
Moenll of the Minister trona Central
America.

t,

e hand vlayti.t the "A,.tar Spangled It:antler,' in
wb.i.vh the audi.entee }}.*hued with their VoiCC*,

COAT VI t\ ;thc.b, E, Haw 'Mull, Grand Morshal of
the ploceitt., was inttvanced by Vrewldent Jar
and made a braef serech,,lit which tie said:—

Let:l4w eitott4.7 31U delighted to BCO '
here, to do honor to one of the greatest Bolt tothat thi.•s 4.^ountry, or any othereountry, eve ro-
dtteed. in the , heldhe was omuipreSent. n the
early part of the glorious day of Winch ri his
spirit was with the army, and when he peared
iu pert,..,n, his presence struck thereb ike the

Ugh tr.: Mg' from" heaven.
ColenCl Hawkins concluded by;tfeferring in

taw: , ct approbation to th 6 couple pursued by
Sheridan in New Orleans. • ../

'lie iitseniblige, which must have numbered
thirty thousand people, sere dispersed cheering
for (It nerid Sheridan.

General Sheridan w make a trip to Newport,•

leaving here on a ,reienue cutter, on Thursday
evening.

Senor Don Luis ifohna. who for several rare
inast has acceptably represented osier/lot the
Central American governments. het* to-day pry.
vented his letter of recall to the Preeidenta and
made the following remarks on the oectaskite..

Mr. prcsirktar..—A Circumstance umannteeten
with politics, independent of my own will, aunt,
as it appears from W eilicialcorreapondemy, of
the wishesof the goveritment of NiCartaS .Tata, com-
pelled me to resign the position of Envoy Extra,
avdinary andWinker Plenipotentiary of the
public near your government, and have. led to its
relnetantacceptancir. I have, therefore, requested
the honor oral's audience, iu orderto do my final
and most painful duty of persoually deliver-
ing to the President of the United States. as I
now most respectfully do, the autograph from
the President of Nicaragua which terinivates my
said mission, of taking official leave-of vou, and
through you of the people of the United States,
and 01 receiving the orders which you may deem
proper to give inc•. I have been instructed to
earnestly renew, on this oeeasion, the assurances
contained in said letter. that to maintain,
strengthen and develop the good relations which
happily exist between the two countries will
always be aprincipal object of the. constant so-
~lr trade sincere exertions in the policy of Ni-„
caragnit.

Itspres.nt administration is fully aware of the
paramount importance of such relations, and
thus gives utterance to the feelings of the people

• it represents with a full reliance on the past and

liberal reciprocity of the United ,States. As for
myself personally:, it is • a pleasure to be once
more the organ ei these frank assurances and re-
liance, and a great consolation to think that at

no time before have the relations between the
two countries been as friendly, cordial and free.
from any irritating question, and that they are
thins safe and bound to thrive for the benefit of
both countries.
I only claim.good-will and since.rity.to„ , ere-one

crateroan unobtruslveand plain mannerto OA.
happy result, being true to tny; country-and/t6the conrgry where'l was accredited, inakince,no
difticultfof whatwas easy, and trying telooeakeeasy what might: be a difficulty. But I m bear
my humble testimony in all truth, and ash mat-
ter of duty to my conscience, that thi4 happy
condition is the result of the policy di justice,
regard and s ncere benevolence towards the Re-
publics on this continent, constantly/adhered to
by the statesman now at the head of the Depart- ,
ment of State. Please, Mr. President, accept my
heartfelt gratitude for the many acts of kindness,
regard and distinctionby which I have invaria-
bly been favored on the parteif the government
and the people of the United States, for whose
prosperity and happiness I will always pray.

After a residence of so many years in the United
states, I find no words to express my emotion at
parting, although I think only for a time, still I
o .nn mever preserve any pleasing recollections;
Arta renowLig my good wishes, I beg your Excel-
leney's orders.

The President replied, as follows :
Mr. Molina: To us it was :always clear—as

clear as any political axiom could be—that the
integrity of the United States as one American.
nation is indispensable to the successful estab-
Bailment of the republican system of government
throughout the American continent. It has at
no time been any less apparent that the enemies
of the system have always hoped for its failure
to be effected, not more through secession and
disunion in the United States than through the
increase of jealousies and international wars be-
tween the several American republics.

These truths came sensibly home upon the
minds and hearts of the people of the United
States at the beginning of our late civil war.
While, therefore, the government made the ne-
cessary efforts to suppress internal rebellion, it
adopted at the same time themost energetic and
discreet proceedings that could be conceived to
inspire good-will and confidence in adjacent .re-
publics of the West Indies, Central America
and South America, to the end of forming a
moral alliance in the interest of republicanism
between all the youthful and growing nations of
the Western hemisphere.

It isaiue to yourself, Mr. Molina, that I should
acknowledge on this occasion,, and bear witness
to the government and people of Nicaragua, that
during the trying crisisthrough whichthe United
states have passed, you were intrusted on your
part with a full knowledge of the policy I have
mentioned; that you co-operated in carrying it
into effect, and that in nursuance of your recom-
mendations, as we believe, it . was first accepted
by the Statesof Central Anaerica, and has since;
in &large degree, although not entirely, been
accepted by tne South American States.

For this reason I feel sure that you will have
an honorable mention in the history of the es-
tablishment of republicanism on the American
continent whenever the history shall come to be
justly and fully written. Could I wish for any
statesman a nobler distinction than this? I
regret, Mr Molina, that the period of your ser-
vice here is ended. Of the reasons for its termi-
nation I can,. of course, have nothing to say.

Nevertheless, since frankness and justice in poli-
tical intercourse always tends to strengthen inter-
national friendship, your government will excuse
me for saying that no representative whom
Nicaragua may hereafter send to us can be more
faithful to her or more aCeCniabie to the United
elates man 7curee.f. God bless you,.l4l.r.riloilna.

The indium as Ho
Aportion 0- a private letter printed in

the gpritigfielt Republican, from a writer
who has latily attended a "powwow" of the
Arkansas Jadians, gives rather a pleasant but
not a ronantic description of the braves of
the forefi,t

"It was our first sight ofwild Indians, and
you may be sure we improved the occasion
for milking our red brother's acquaintance.
As be is usually pictured with a dignified
countenance, resembling Daniel Webster
about,the time he said, As for me, give Me
liber#,' we may as well tell you that he looks
like/the Evil One, minus horns and hoofs.
Ay utterly depraVed, diabolical countenance,
Si filthy that it is alive with something be-
Ades animation of expression, the shrewdest
of inky eyes, and the look of Shylock bar-
gaining ftFr the pound of flesh. His very

'spnilr;'is like the grin Op, skull, which.Victor
Ingo ealkthe.Saidor ' 1

cipal chiefs present were Lett Hand and Poor
Bear of the Apaches, Tall Bull and Black
Kettle of the Cheyennes, Little Raven and
Yellow Bear of the Arrapahoea,besides many
lesser lights. Trading with the whites has
somewhat modified the traditional Indian
costume. Black Kettle was arrayed in ,a
crimson and white damask table-cloth, over
a flowered dressing gown, whose owner's
scalp very likely adorned his string of human
hair. His own Jocks were parted in the mid-
dle and reached to his waist; they were
plaited with strips of fur, silver bands
and beads,. while the parting was
stained red. Two chiefs wore great
silver medals, with President Johnson's face
thereon; The costumes were all grotesque
in the extreme, and the squaws were 'not dis-
tinguishable from the men, except for their
high, shrill voices; the papooses looked like
lumps of dirt fashioned into a baby. No
'squaws' but, white were admitted to the
council, but we visited them afterwardS.
Mrs. Black Kettle is a hag beside whom Meg
Wallies is Venus, and the Witch of . Eudor
Hebe. She is a survivor of the Chivington
massacre and has ten bullet holes iu her
body; hut there is enough of her, such as it

to stand it. We gave her .our handker-
chief as-a parting souvenir, but have no hope
of her everusing it. The only English any
one could speak were the . words . 'How ?

when they shook hands, and `Good,' to ex-:
press approval.

"The 'pow-wpw' consisted in their being -
told, through a woman interpreter, that-if
they would be nice, good boys, and not play
scalp any more, kind,' soft-hearted Uncle
Sainuel would pay them $lOO,OOO or more
for the ,Incliair village burned by General
Hancock, and..would give them, all the goods
they wanted. And they replied as follows
(or words to this effect): "Wishywashv-
tibitiskibumtumgunnighugh Goo which,
translated, means: 'Wewill go home and ask
Our tribes about it,'—further than which they
were non-committal. Then followed the
pipe of peace, of which we took two whiffs,
much to Little Raven's delight, and a grand
distribution ofagotods in Colonel Wynkoop's
back yard.Mse were of very poor quality,
and to see the savage noses go up and tile
jeering grunts when some cotton checked
shirts were passed around,- was very funny.
We have seen all the poor Indian we care to,
and as we gazed around the circle of dirty
wretches, it was with extreme 'difficulty that
we could 'forgive, Christopher Columbus for
discovering America.' "

4e Rebel Captain Marshals a Demo.
cratic Procession.

Some two weeks ago the Democracy in the
southern part of the State held a meeting at
St. Clairsville. Delegations were present
from Wheeling, Bridgeport and other places.
The delegation from Wheeling was mar-
shaled by a man who had been a captain in
the rebel army, and that from Bridgeport by
a captain in the army of the Union. These
two processionsmeeting on their way, at *a
point where the roads converged, the Union
captain recognized the other as an old
acquaintance, when the following colloquy
(as reported in the Zanesville Cowie].) en-
sued:

Union Captain—"Good morning, Mk.
What have you here?"

Rebel Captain—"The Wheeling delegation
to the St. Clairsville Democratic meeting,"

Union Captain—"What are you doing with
it?"

Rebel Captain--"I thia Marshiii of it, sir."
Union Captain—"You are the fellow to

whom the Ibrtune of war once compelled me
to surrender my sword, and who, with gi'F:s
and jeers, sent me and my poor fellow-pri-
soners to Libby; now I find you in such huh
esteem in the Democratic virty that they
choose you to marshal their prrions.
You and I cannot travel the 'same '
Turning to his procession, he P.:11d:
here is the rebel Captain , who
my, sw ord when lyia.,t „so,Nctivrt.
taken pri;:oer,
iDemocratic delegation from lArtw:e;i,.:,?.
can go with no party bait, thus
rebels and traitors for,-a:1 tO p44i:;ic)11,%
honor."

Saying this, at the Same: time h:A
Marshal's scarf, he turned his 1.:-; v.
wards. The effict was electri
of brave men leaped from the oroce,tific,
followed him back, and at the I,au meet.'
on the Ibllowing Saturday, the g4lfint
tain marshaled a tremendous proee,Aori of
true Union men to hear the words of one ,1

the most gallant of Generals. The
pertinently adds: ' "Let soldiers note this
thing. Let them be assured that if the D;-
,mocracy only dared, they would, show tit ;ir
love for rebels, even as the Democracy of
Wheeling did for a rebel officer, by selecting
him for its Marshal. Boys! do not such in-
sults to your bravery, to your suffering, make
your blood burn and boil? Remember theta
—tell them to your comrades—and place your
foot upon the offerers of them through. your
ballots on the Bth day Of October nest."—
Cincinnati paper.

Sheridan's Formal .Reception in New
York.

NEW tORK, Sept. 30.—The reception of Geu.
Sheridan by the Union League to-night was a
line affair. The club building was illuminated,
aid was filled by members and guests. At a little
past eight o'clock Gen. Sheridan and his Staff
arrived, and were escorted by the officers of the
club to the parlors, where President Jay welcomed
him, in behalf of the members, as an officer of
the Republic; renowned for his prowess in the
field and his fidelity to the country for civil
services whichlt had been his duty to perform.
The speech of Mr. Jay wasfrequently interrupted
With applause.

Ueneral Sheridan responded by saying:—l have
scarcely language to express the very great ap-
preciation I have for your very warm and hearty
welcome. .1 only hope that I may be able here-
aftel4wieserre the same approval of my acts.
I certainly know 'that heretofore, and I believe
hereafter, that I shall never liy;any act of mine,
attempt to make rebellion honorafila. [ Loud ap-
plause.] Rebellion is a crime, and it shall not be
madehonorable. [Cheers.] Gentlemen, I thank
yoU.

'After General Sheridan concluded, three cheers
were given for him, and the members of the
club were introduced by Colonel Howe and other
members of the reception committee. After
this. eereinollY" A .0.1.11111.94. was §ervedi. during:
which a band played several paidotic airs from
the balcony. The square was filled with thou-
sands of people, alternately cheering and shout-
ing for the General.

The military procession formed at 9 o'clock,
and comprised five divisions; including three re-
giments of militia and large numbers of veterans,
the last division being composed of veteran
colored soldiers. All were commanded by veteran
officers. After marching through several streets
the procession' reached Union Square, in front of,
the cub house, where they halted and formed in
ahollow square, with the bands in the centre.

At eleven &clock, the various Military organi-
zations participating in the procession arrived at
Union Square, and formed in front of the Union
League t_lub I louse, when the unitedalbat per-
formed several nationairs. Gen. Slier au ap-
peared on the balcony, and was greeted with the
wildest enthusiasm. Ile was introduced to the
assemblage by President John Jay, who spoke as
follows:

4 ' I am deputed to present to you the guest of
to-night, who now stands before you. In honor
of our guest is assembled this immense crowd on
this spot, historic since the fall of Sumter.
Soldiers of the Grand Army of the Republic, and
loyal eithiens., you recognize in General Sheridan
a General whose name is inseparably associated
with the most stirring events of the war, and

•whose exploits will live loreve6in history.
"When we remember what General Sheridan

did for the preservation of the Union on the bat,
tie-field, and gratefully recall the memories of
Shenandoah and Five Forks, let us not forget his
eminent services in the work of reconstruction.
General Grant says that for General 'Sheridan's
(401 serviees in the South, since the conclusion.
of the war, the country owes to him a new debt
of gratitude. Cheers. Fellow-citizens, I present
to you General Sheridan, than great soldier of the
war."

Rte m. lilminornms.—An amusing scene
took place in Chelmstbrd, England, tlte other
day. For some days the town had been
placarded with 'gigantic bills announcing that
a menagerie would exhibit, and these were
tTeedily followed by the plac.irds of an
opposition mena,rerio. A grand struggle
took place on theentryof the rival esabli.3h-
ments into the town, things being planned so
that when one procession was on its way it
was met by the other coming up the town.
A "dead lock" took place with two of the
large vans, the blinds of two tradesmen's
Shops being swept away in .tho confusion.
The rival managers, one of them a Scotch-
man, and the other an Irishman, met on foot
face to face; and a bitter war of words en-
sued, while the lions and tigers and other
beasts in the various caravans roared and
billowed defiantly,. as though eager to es-
pouse their master's cause. The two pro-
cessions at last managed to press each other
withont any serious consequences.

A hiamese Execullow.

Old Sevres China.

Sevres, ,and introduced
They had been brounht fr
house, in white, were
in the old Si_Nres ~tyk, se:: : 17.
bought some years a':e: ..y
fa( turLr

(;I'J MUD/NANCE

' General Sheridan then advanced to the front of
thO baloony,and was again loudly cheered. When
the spplause had sulauded he spoke as follows:

I desire to thank you for the kiud reception
'Ton have given the to-night. I am always re-
joiced to Meet any of these with whom I shared
in common the dangers of the war. I recollect
with what alacrity the volunteer torso turned oat
when danger menaced the country. I also recol-
lect the earnestness with which the men of the
League sustained us in the field. We should
sever forget them. While personally I fuel pro-
foundly honored by this . grand demonstration I
do not forget that the men in theranks were the
Arne heroes of tlfeivor.

At the comb:Won of GeneraiSheriOn'ii speech
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The Bangkok Monitor gives the following
account of an execution at the Siamese

•capital :

• "At the time of our arrival a number: of
:Buddha's priests were in the act of praying
over the swords of the executioners, with
lights burning on an altar erected immedi-
ately in the rear of the execution • ground.
After various doleful chants by, the priests,
accqmpanied by several pieces of colored
cloths, knotted together; being put into the
hands of the condemned and led to the hands
of the ,priests, the executioners, who were'
employed during this time driving stakes and
arranging the cords in proper pobition, now
commenced to take the ladder-shaped bond
by which each prisoner was confined from
his band and neck, and led each severally to
his stake, where his arms And legs were
bound with strong withes, and a bamboo
spear erected in front of each to receive the
head after execution.

ALRIUSEMIENIM
R/BLEY'S CON'rlNElsi AL—NI6WI3 EXULIANUD,

CHOICE BEATS
' To nll placesof amusement may be had no to 63.1o'clockany evening.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET.QPERA MOUSE
ELDVF,,,,W,STREET:, /UMW'S CHESTNUT.

LE FAMILY RESORT.
OPENFOR THE SEASON,

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS
THEGREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

IN THEIR

GRAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES.
For particulars ece future advertfeemente.

J. L. CARNCRoss, Manager.
R. F. SIMPSON, ,Treasurer. aunt:

•

,

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH SUeet, below ARCH"Another chant, and then the prisoners

received mouthfuls of fruits and preserves,
and some pungent scented liquor from a
bottle. Their executioners composed their
heads in an upright position, and placed small
joss lights 'before them, and to all seeming
recommended them to pray, which they did
fervently; but their executioners, crawling,
catlike, from the covered walks behind,
pinehed and nudged the backs of their heads,
to see if their presence of mind would allow
them toreceive the fatal blow without moving
their heads. This being ascertained, their
ears were immediately filled with mud, and a
mark made on the neck of each convict with
the same material, to guide the coming stroke,
including a repetition of the nudging and

.irtAii oeing now ready, the: executioners'
again stole from the covered walk in the
rear, each flourishing his sword, and now the
blows began to fall. 'tne old hand so well
pet-formed his duty that his victim's head
rolled at his feet with the first stroke; but all
the rest took an amount of chopping and
sawing which had the effect of disgusting
away most of the white spectators who came
to witness the horrifying spectacle. Tile
heads of the condemned were now erected on
spears—one old man's we noticed kept its
ensanguiucd jaws open and moving several
seconds after death.. The chains were now
removed from their legs by phoppiug oti' the
heel ends ofeach lifeless trunk, and we cattle
away with disguSted and enervated teelings
from this sanguinary scene."

L. V. TUNTSON dt IT. PARSONS.,
SAMUEL S. 5ANF0RD......... • . •

. „Proprietorslituge Manager

GREAT SUCCESS OFTENISONI CO.'S MINSTRELS

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

EMI HORN,
FRANK MORAN.

W. RITIWORTII
C. lIIKIRCIL

And the largest and
MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Seats can bo secured in )advanco withont Extra
Charge.

Poore open at 7 o'clock.
Performance begins at 8 o'clock

A CAPEMY OF MUSIC.
11. J. E. Mu110N0UG11..............Lem0 and Manager

EXCITEMENT INCREASING.
HOUSE THRONGED NIGHTLY

theELITE AND BEAUTY OF PHILADELPHIA
tHei a t helm Ft g ,rg, owl Spectacle ever•ProdUedi
TIII BLAVK CROOK, TH._ • •E BLACK CROOK,

and the magnificent
PARISIENNE BALLET TROUPE,

who are teceived nightly with
SIIOt,'I7S OF ADMIRATION.

NOl'lCE.—lteridenterf adjoining towns have now an
opportunity of witnessing title Grand Spectacle and
rctuin borne at an e irly hour. The perfonnaucecloeee at
1.0;‘;; o'clock.
A GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER.

NOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.
Scale secured wituout extra charge at Lee & Walker's

Miklos:tore, Chestnut, above Se until street, andat the
Academy from le until 3 o'clock. ee3o

WALNUT tp;N. E. CORNER OF
WALNUT r,k. Begins at 7°t,

This rnwea,ty, EV END O. Oct. 1,
Second night of Rouertroe's tweedy of

CARTE.
The manuscript of thie celebrated English Comedy has

PURI:I:AST D FOR TIPS THEATRE
from the antliork xit,a.nd may therefore he pronounced
the only corrtrt arid authentic copy in tide city.

o conclude with •he lauf.thalde Farce of .
Mit. AND MRS. PETER WHITE.

Duce by Mr. and M re. Goinerztal—"When a Little Farm
We Ke, p.” ImitationB of cel<•bratod opera ringera and
Black Crook I),,ncee.

mES. JOHN D
house p .t,%.,R1 .,:ir l STREETIeI.In;tIItEALII.

LAST WEEK OF NeR. E. PAO,'
LAST W M IsS lI.IRVING.

MONDAY AND CESDAY EVENINGS,
IEOI h Play of

Ti E LIFE AND TIMES OF' RICHARD 111.
Richard ' .Mr. E. EDDY
Princet, Eli,....thoth • Mbte IL IRVINvi

A idt• d ho the 1 ,, II Company.
FRIDAY—IiENEEIT IF MR. E. EDDI

An Fz:trac rdinary Bill of A ttra, Ron.
MONDAY, tictotkr 7th, r' ith nett• ecenery, Ealconer.ft

Play of IN NISEALLEN,
in ot hit h Mira KATE REIf;NOLDS will appear, aided by
the at thor, Mr. FALCONER.

"A Workman" writes to the London
Times: `‘Thirty years ago, when the rage for
old Sevres china was at its highest, a few
London dealers in old Kvres china male
large fortunes inpurchasing white specimens,
or ihose slightly decorated, and having them
repainted and regilt in this country. Their
agents in France attended sales and sought
every opportunity of buying it; the slight
sprigs of flowers were then removed by
lluone acid, and.elaborately painted subjects
of flowers, birds, cupids and figures chierly
from Boucher and Watteau, were painted in
richly-gilt shields, with turquoise, green and
other grounds. White dessert plates were
greedily bought, at prices varying from half
a guinea to a guinea, which were re-sold at

from five to ten guineas. In orderto deceive
the purchaset, the sharp touches of the
ehaser on the gold were rubbed off by the
hand; sometimes a dirty, greasyrag was em-
ployed to make it look. as though it had been
along time in use.

`To increase the deception, the china,
when finished, was , sent off, redirected in
London in French, and knowing old lovers
of Si:vres.china, With long purses, were ap-
prised that a package of choice articles
bought of Madame or at tide Duke of

s sale, had arrived, and they tLittered
themselves highly M being privileged to
the box. opened. - Bargains were quickly
struck on the spot, lest the- article milts. ice;
into other hands, the buyer fancying nimself
fortunate in securing a costly article her-ire
others had had a chance of IQokinz, at it
The writer has several times gee !I tip,,,i--
rnens of his own painting at nOlAemen's
houses, which he was informed were cn-J.•::e
productions of the Royal 5.7-vri3s v:r-
ch.ased for large sums. In ri:!!-Irnna•
London from the Paris Exhibition the other
day he saw in a shop in the
old acquaintances, which the -

no doubt. at a nri(:=. I,r-3
Peneves to nave Deco. into..;‘,mer

.... . , . . .
, .

,E'EN CHESTNUT STREET TEHaTRE.
.I.`i C. inn encior_ at H ~'elork.

SECoND Nli i HT OFnIE CONED y SEASON
'ENGAGEMENT OF

THE GIIEAT HISTRIONIC ARTitiT,•
,rAmEs E. MUF.DOCII,

EO: vt rc
LIMITED NUMBER OFNIGIITB.

TI:i.SI)), EVENVa:, Octoberl, V 457,
The perfo:i, Ance still conaiat of th, eparkliw, Comedy,

it, 5 acts, eut/tkd MONEY.
.....Mr..J. a MURDO(.II

liailcd on itt last rt.preeentation here ae one of Mr.
Murdoch. 6 fine t mneeption.r...

SUYPOKTED BY THE NEW COMPANY.
• Wedn.-,Anv—WILD OATS.

Friday--Mttli ADO ABULT NoTifiNG.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—FAMILY MATINEE,

"CASTE.

CONCERT HALL,

C ESTN CT Street, above T*ELITII
BLIND TOM CONCERTS.

POSTIIVELY THE LAST WEEK".
crdcr N! ha have been unable to hear

BLINI)TOM

wi31a.1.i.-2.r at thP a1.4,:k: Hall
I.:VEItY NIc,IIT l'lllzi WllEli .f. ? &clock.

.F.,I.IIEWELL MATINEES ~

NVEDNEF.,.D.A? AND SATUI'.D.I.I AFTERNOONS,

if';cl,-,'! er ^_ and art 2.:13.
'Adr.--di.i,..r.. FittN- c,r,t,
t 1,...3,17, -1.1 ,tri, r I::„ T de.-rty.l.:ve 4_ ,,uta. "

• }::-,• t.7,4. e. ZitA,, ti ,...v.11tv. t -,;v, C(..ntr.
71-1:, 1.- t..!, I 1.2.-. NV. A. l'rnmpler'e 3lu2ic Store, Pao

-..,t; Ceo at 11:, 11%11.
11:.•.,... ,..r.7 r...•-• ,,r-7. ,1 1-,-.,:- adored pereuna. Admir ,Pion„ 25

c• wt.. et.,30 6t.:
- -

-}A;v.kToicv Ur Nll;;Ait.
TI.STII ;_nd

. 1-14 4..111-.raT IZT ltr .M. to
51.

r r. TT: Tr, ',TI ;,tfr tlrr:larf, , 11, 11nbr.r ni an; Brant'.
- c,arv-r.torry th.: limit,d

7 • and tire rT.
T-r-

ih-
tr7.lll t nr: all vat:my:lel khan

2.1),
will poiltircly I,i inon

ar.l
Lions of the last century at t. ()A
works. Some time a4:, f' •-:!4 (-01 f'ffics.‘lllnr.

E. coru,i- fr.!: eald
keenest manufacturers puralr.::
his own vases, blilevi!v. 11 ... i

THE BIGHTS 40,*

Liverpool solicitor recen.y Ki:nni-Ancl the
conductdr of an omnibu:, :4 ;. , ;

him a seat. The :1 t:) r, !Jr:

fourteen outside
sbip3 before it started, tenbqe t'i::r
outside fare, but the

hire r,u tiie:r: Via; no
r(rorn. Thr:rr: "

- • •

but (,fl d employed
by rhe pri,prktor-, an,l IVontaip
cbr.t, :r:(:, _:ll rait-e....::er 17i:hin the m,.taniug
of :he ati:t The uri_.;is•ri ,,,,

'`chef:l.:er" 'hal rid
f: I pye .seat.

L " ;r, Foir irra tioir Cri
am,:r.ty

• •• v,•...• -“.ly.t. (...:orarrion Councils
:a. the C:ty Con-

.r. .rir•::1 to molar the fol-
c.l'l I,j,` ,Jpri:jnu rumb; by 1,11‘, ..,

biNtn '1,;:I of February,
make art appro-

of 11,e County l'rinon
Fror,r Lem 1. " r,"

STEM

1.1 '7,i;i.J LA I A`.l•' 7.r(I*NTAINS."
11.1.1 itATEI)

ei •TI Ilti •t•-e,: I/I, al IX rUPftted
• n inK

Jt

, i'l- in Yl,l kin Sco.n..ry,
etc

• lii ry gfrtning.
ir:!- 11, c. ntr. t:htidrcr.'e ticket., in

LT,eet
•I 'I - ; 11.2,31.1.1.;1' 11'.'-; titore, 1.,•;

1 t. Dcr,r, at 7

1.1 131 l; L

CAPI..9LNTZ's W.G111.." I RA of P,rty Pe -forrnerp,
'1111:1:SOA V VTERN•ION

(Corr ,7l.onci rig ur-to bet- 3, At 3 foclnek,
Vof I. V. re. llertennu, from the (;••rmau ()Lora.

SINGLE A 1)`,11,, ,i10N,
V,. of 1 for

b• bed HI hon, r ez.CVI-. 3lueic &ore, 1102 Cbottn,lt
,tr, the door, Feld-I w;

pi:N::sYLvANIA Ac.thEm y. PINE ARN.
CllEratiliT, above TE.NTIL

Ov✓nfromyA..M.tosP.ld.
W,rt'e great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

on exhibltk.n. lebtf
FOP TIIEBLI;`,/b TWENTIPTII AND

f-tr,4-I.('.- I%).hibilic.n every W1'104:31).11' stt
I'. A d relit,. It

f i riOX,A.NII..):WAN VAI:Ii.:Ty THEATRE •
EVERY EVENING ;oh'!

!.. ATLIRDAY AFTERNOON.
OPEAT-COMBINAI I-IN-TROUPE:. .•

' '
--

rn Grand p.ik.i.,., Ethkpian litirk.Nqee, SctiD3LICCE,
;, rr i,,,,:,,ctr, Pantori,ltm-% &c.

IND NEN, MUCOUS, &43.

yid livr: 1.11111-
.

tr.( , 1,"
"(I (.:011 t. ,-; front !two 6,

t, 1:1 1. "H
P.cut

1 n. 1 I, r,r,c tr-; from
:7;, "()%1 • Ti, ttiv
ft,th wit: It,:rti 12, "Itop:5,

To 1 ouii.
oc•,' 'ro: L Loa- from Itcui

"10 pi:). I,l* I' 1 t-.1.1 !lye

bui ,ti ; trout in 11.1 _liry ii' K.cciicr
.Apartriwrit." to r:lxty-

C14,11t (101141'3 -lirc
NrAitcl4:ll,

cormii()Ti
1 1

.I(,)8 I 1 1
l'rc.-saitont of ;3clfict, Council.

Approved this twenty-olghth day ikf September,
Aunt, llomini one tholuand eight hundred and
biNty•hcven(A. D. .1867 ).

MORTON MuMICHAEL,
Mai'or of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE Ti) CIIAI.sIGE THE
./1 place of holdins: elections in tho Eleventh
Divedon of the Tweety.herth Ward.

Sht TION 1. The F•Cit'ci and Common Councils
of the City of. l'hiladophiallo or4laiu. That here-
after the elections in the ;Eleventh Division of
HA; Ti“,nty-Fourib,‘lT:od be held at the
hol=e, or Francis 11 Good northwest, corner of
'thirty-fifth and Ilaverford streets; the place
lu ietolote used bting no 1011;40* available foi•
election purposes

tie 4,, L 3 I
r r„,MT)ACNE,sk”" A

IT NTON,
try: !Critillt FRONT 8.1%, eng AO fl

1. 111.-t.h 'I ho ~tt.•ffiirill of thc rolioitod ft;

Inv VI rl t Win; 11ra toltor, ruit
;;;•11N, NT; r.:,,.,111

ill r1ant1.10;11 Cu,, "hintilo," "Double," and
14, • Endolitli." A Intaitilladn, 'l';;ltaz, V. 1,,,

P oc'tvr :1111i hiatnirl: Crown and h. Va !loth;;;.

(ii '11• 1'; I ; flo, Valente ,t.:..-,1-ttr zt,o, ' Vinlo, Vollto
''Rut: 1. I'. !,1 a; tin tind F. V oll,ttit'e

lii A 1.11;h ; onantt Co.. in i1;;:tt; trr
•-

col : lion-
IP'. y (ltard, I nlittly Co., Uld
11t:;: a n d

C.; !tt ":0;a1;;r131,van" and "Cirann
(Two, Cron.; 'o., high grade sins;

Chatutu :%largatix, ;nip, ior ht. .11111e- in pint' and
quart. • La 'tool., Cliatonti Lund; y,

ivnod 1110 glasit; Ver.
TllOlllll i 1,1110 1 ,. Mitra,cliino and Cordial 1, 111,11i.

iol' Cha-o. Parr, I Iltr
1:;; , and other,f;tvorito brand..

t; AVISI:f 011.--111;:mninarrat 1 Cancridlordatitts.

JOSEPI I MARCER,
President Of Common,Counell.

AtunrsT-I,IEN.JAMIN 11. HAINES,
Clerk of &leo, Council.

JOSHUA tiI•ERING,
President of Select, Council.

Approved this twenty-eighth day of September,
-Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor 111.11adelphia.

r*... (
...a.a..-'.'""'''"*
_ ____._-f1r.t..51,„

~---- rf . iil -itS. IR. T .1- :Nl'C- 3' ° :
-

Fuenemor ',JO o, ' o. W Gray, :

24, 213,'33 and 80 South Sixth St., Phi:
..,?... FinoOld Stock & Nut-Brown U.

.. 5...5.tff'm-'3IY tor Family and Medici.

4Z I. N'51.19 GOODE).

}DENTS' PATENT-SPRING, AND rn'r

iT' '•: 7, toned over Gaitora, Cloth, Leather, whit.,
;Ind brown Linen; Children's Cloth and

.• -, -:•:: Velvet Leggpingo; Moo made to ardor , ;•
` ', im- GENT,FURNIBIIINO GOODS. I''

__.„ ~_,;''..:J of every deoerlotion, vory low, 903 Cluiatnuffe•4' —743-.-- atxoot, corner of Ninth Tho beet Kid Gioveir...,for ladion and gents, at RICIIELDE,P,IXR'S BAZAAR, '
mvit-ftni<4l OPEN IN 'l'll E EVENIND - .

LOST.

rOWL` OR MISLAID—A\ PERPETUAL POLICY OF
Inv urance, hI6IIC(1 by the Fire Mom:Winn, January

111, 1148, to CEO. It. It 04 IA NAN, for *l,llOO,and :oat:tied
to MORDECAI LEVY. Any information concerning

the value will be received by •
• nonERTORAFTIN,

N37 Pinetreect.me2l3th r. tul2t3

XINICOrkT

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

NOCE OF SUPREME COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff,

JOSEPH M. COWELL.
Register of Wills,

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL

Clerk ofOrphans' Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.

CITY OFFICEIL.4..,

City Treasurer,

DAVID JONES.
City Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Senate—Third District,
JOSEPH A. BONHAM.

Assembly
1-t Di,frict—DAVlD FOY

" ROBERT C. TITTERMARI

3d " A. M: WAIKISSIIANY
4tlz •• WILLIAM W. wArr
sth .!.` ET ND-ND S. YARD
titb " CIIARIIS K 1.1;CKN1:

" JAMES SUPERS

Fth" JAME6.V. t3TOKES.
9t1.1 " F. W. THOMAS
10th " Col. ELISHA W. DAVIS

11th" CHARLES EAGER.

12th " ALEXANDER ADA IRE

1391 " ENOS C. RENNER..
14th " GEORGE. T. THORN.
lMh " JAMES HOLGATF

leth " MAItSIIALC. BONG.,

17th " Ct.,r.. JOHN CLARK

Pth " JAMES N. MARKS,

By Order of the riceAileen City Executive Committee.

WM. R. LEEDS, President

JOHN
Secretaries.

ISAAC Sit BRIDE, )
Vr'Atha&

siter. NINTH wARDU\TIoN It1:1'121:1.1CAN
' Comipou Conptil,. .

.IWIN FA kF:Y3t 1.
Ald.retan.

DAVID BIAT LER.
t4,. !tool Direetore,

.ThIlN L. 14 NC;
FBA NCIS BL.11:011. 1INE,
FltAfaClti NEN% N P.•

Fer the tinexpited term of Bartholomew IV. BetAey, re
rtes, tl.

MEns: I)II,I.INGIIAM.
For the rrt,.,xpirrd t.,rin of “.. ,,r14.• decenPed

pc.,1,7e; JASIES

61.-•ECIAL NoTtcre.s.

seD PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
Tl' EAS R'S DEI'ART3IEsy, tanw.rn

beptermater IN, 11=.
N 01 ICE To BONDHOLDERS,

At a meeting of the Board of 1 dreetor,„ held on Ith
im.tant. the follor.inz preamble nod r,,olution %Yugo

lit('exto 'I,rca.l, Numerous application,. have been made to
Mitt Con:pany from the Imld, re of tly First and tie.. Ond
Mortgage Cnupnr. Boo& to convert th.• sante into the
lit tittered General Mortgage Boucle, dated July 1, 1,...6"; ;
therefore it it

Reir.lt ,d, 'that the Treasurer be, and he it., hereby im
tttructen to eiiitee !Odine node, to be tits n that tile Coia.
pony it Eon' 'trepan to ,vtathance it, Ite !i-tered

k "cored by a general mortEagv upon the line • from Phila.
delphia to Pitt-burgh, of the eetate. real and pereon,l,
and corporate I, mu:niece therein ito-ntioned. dated .holy
1, 11-117. for the Firetand Seennd Mortgage t,titton Iton.1;,
of raid Company, ou tiro road between liarri,burg and
Pittebergh.

And further information can be ohttined on application
at Chit office. THOMAS T. FIR

eel &Ad Trea,urer.

OF THE NIINIIO OIL COMPANY, 11l
Walnut-trout.

onitEz.vit a. Sept. 2.10:,
'Ilie annual meting of the o'khold,'rr of thu Mingo

oil tontiotny will benld at the office Contrany.on
:MONItA , October 7th. P. ,17, at Pt ~.t'elock M., for tint pur-
-1 ere of der tint a hr,ard Of I dreetorei to terse for the en•
ening year.

DIVIDEND.
A di,idend of Ten Per tent, on thereduced capital has

Jaen deciar d, and trill be pay ai.ole altand at ter the 7th of
()cud, r i ext.

Ira or fer.boolc, will be cloeed from Wednecd y, Oct. 2d
till V,', 11111-klay the Nh.

et 2641 i to at; . Ilan"( T.rowLLR, Sce'y,

te.• PIIILADELI'II 1,01.1.,,..G110Fy1111tN1AC7'.
'I I.'urts of 11,till't, in thin

111 F titl;tl,ll tt COltirtlt'llec on \V I. ON Y, Oct.:RI. at
tbn fi:,ll of fil.• Flillt .l'L 141'1, 4, lams
I,,,turrr dill hr given on Chemi-try, I'liarnmev Net
\Ltteria diva, on Mondnv, and Friday
ev. LMIN 1111t4 111.010 thelet ut M/Irlll t.

Ile yeller:lP trodnetory legit nre will lie delivered le:
'l'il,ferorl:olw et Wellnerciarevennw, Tirri

,

k. /4 ie hand' tic;:, te inky be oi.A.111,(1 from
Secretary of th..!Bwird'l'inetee.

ALFRED It. TAYLOR,
Itnit ritt.4•.!t.

I. OFFICE RES ,LuTE MC>ININI; mPA.CI y, NO.
11114 NYALNUI MET, Pil ILA DELPIII.I, St'ptonbt:r

7t3. 1967.
„Notice is hereby given that all Ptock of. the Reoolutd.

olopm,y, Oil N; inch itteldmentr. are dne and un•
paid,ie het chy declared fel felted, :Lnd trill is! cold at
Public auction on Tlll.l. DAY, October 17th, Iso-7, at 12
o'clock, Loon. at the 001,, of the Secretary of too Corpora.
than, IMO allot'. to the eh:trier and bylaws, 1111142:'/1 prooi-
ourly rrdct toed. By order of the Diroeto,

sold to oclfh IL A. IP/OPE:3, Treasurer.
THE cfiltNElt tit,

lfroatt i.trt ( ~1 11111111:1 01(. 11111.' 1, ( 1P:11 V:(. 11 11'
v(Imjel.1:111 ~f (tido frow twily, t.. elitliti.en y.'llll 01 te;,,
)1..110 11111, nerlected nl 14.:erted lv their pa)11.11((:. 11114
11.1, 1 OW Olt:109'1AM illotrilelit,ll of :1 1;11111,11:M hints Ifthe 11111(1111 will el:11:1111 I:hit, 111 tittition, wanly
he kept froliCt evil, and piatlu reopeetable 11 ,40
tvoitien.

Contrilintiorp, piny be Fent It) JA.II ES T. 6111NN, Trott-
11111'011, 111041(1 :111(1 Sp11111.:11,11e1.1.?. firr2,2-rptt

UPENING! OPMINGI WE OPEN TO-DAY A
large aaaortnient ---

Irish -Poplina. in lirowni.Tiltie'e and Steels.
-731..ck and Stode Biarritz. vary n,airitul.
Gay l laid All-wool Popline, a choice aeloction.
Figured Alpaca& neat etyler, 6i ants.
Lupine l ench Merinota, all rhadem and qualities.
'Very fine Pnro lftohatre in Plaids and titriml. -

All-wool Poplin& Figured, iiyottvd and Plata
Bilk Warp Lavella, Neapolitan Silkx., Sh all gralea.

hif/KES 'WOOD. 713 Arch atraet.

GADIEW TillftlollNG24.

1':"/TICE Id II EREISV GIVEN '('l IA CE C.

tomac N0.310 for I. 12 (It) rI tre of the Capit,ll
Stock of the mouedlMinim; Company of Lake Se-
m! ior, in the mof Jo. 11. Trotter, been lot or

Application haft been made to the Company for a new
Certificate,

Pit ILA1,1:LIWIA, Sept. 3, 1°67.
Nea 200 JOS. 11. TROTTER,

BROWN'S

COII, S ET
MANUFACTORY.

tCH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PI lIIADELPHIA.

SI'ECIA►OFAIC ITI1, AND WINTER FOR 15.77.
31n ,„ N. A, BINDER. IWI CIIESI'NL-I.' (ICI; 1.71%

Nit r of Drerr and tie" in
Satin Trimming

If.niptir.,and t luny Lacce, Cral 'frit/lining., lar.cy
Jet t: flora and

Fazt I dga Velvet", in chair, diode(.

Volt-ctr. all witlt),, at
l'arbian Drerr and Cloak-Making in all ii.PDunartn..-otr.

md.. on \Y.:din/I ,4,11
in g colttite made to order in tiv moat elegant thanuvr and
nt ft ,,h rater a.e r:‘nnot tail to

bolt. of 1/.i.IJILItaam 1-114Ifla.tII
1-1,1!, of Trimmed l'att,rnm for Ladlc C5.1.1•

dr.lll'n Itre,e...
St.:, of Pattvribl for Merchant,. and Dre.emak.2ne

rt ad v,
l'alterm eq,nt by mail or ea purr t., 1 all pa.rt. of tb

.11n.. Button'' , and Drinorett'e chr.rts for nab',
and of Dr. -!...l'orting tf

CONfriE(:TIC)nikAtV.

FRESH AND RARE

FINE CONFECTIONS,

CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

OFFICE OF TIIE FRANKLIN FIRS INSU-
RANCE CWIPANY.Pull-111EO'lllA, Sept. 25, IEC.7.

An Election for n.Director,. for the coming year. will
held agreeably toChgarter ct a eeral meetithe.ngof Lim

OtOCk huldvni for that purpove, at thne °Mee of Com-
October7th. et Ino'clock A. M.

,\N". AIuALLiSTER, See`y, p(u tent.

1111A• 01 rlOl,l T. 161 DELAWARr/E Ctf (8 .10M•
puny, No. 316 Walnut Street. 1,hiladelp upt

26th,
'1 he Stockholders will meet at the Cronhpianj:ta oPet' or
c‘cloev,on 'NDA:t .tio

nest, to Collfil'lO pale and authorize Com ey.Olee i I, Al

cetate fdluate in Philadelphia. J. R. WIIITM,

.f.26.28t-•
ce3ident,

XlE.;\' NOTICK—CAMDI.i;raiNI) ATLANTIC RAIL-
"' road. The Coapothi doe Octolwr let, nest, on the

Second Mortgage Benda of thh; Company, will he paid on

prercutation at the Company'e &Ike, Ceeper'o Point,
Camden, N. J., on uud of that date •ii. WIIITMMAN,

Treadurer.

-omv-lotnio nowrvalcs.
*Or. DIVIDEND NO I 10E—KO kN OIL COMPANY •

—A monthly dividend of Two Per Cent. , (being

twenty eentrper rleire) ham been declared payable on and
after October let next, denr of taxer. lloului clone 25th
hunt., nt 3P. M. 0 den Oeto .er dd.

DAYIO IIOYD, Ju., Trenonrer.
POILATIA“ Bent did. 1867. re3335,21;30,0el

•

MILT.—" ° SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND HALTL !!alsaso2uotacks F
alnut
luo Mt :aalalioand for void by WORN

CO., L93W.

No. 1210 Market
PerA •

ATCHLS, El/id LILAC V A=ls•

LEWIS LADOMUS St CO:,
Dlaniand Dealers and Jelyekr2,

-N6.-80g Chestnut- Street,Thilaria,
Would incite the ath•ntion of purthasorr. to thah' largy

and bat/tint:l/e luny:II/lent of

DIAMONDS.
WA TC H. ES,

,7ia:V'.'l I ,YZY,
,Vl-.:./t\V

ICE PITCHERS, In greet varioti

Alarm tirortoatalt of t.oir 11 c7C-C1)1 for E;y(

iuet ri.ceived.
Wkirbra remtire,9 l ftP rytartrori.l,' 4,-.T.11,r11J

DAVEIi I N44,

1867. FALL AND WINTER.' :1267.
An elegant selected stov.li of the newest ria•

Arles, by

ALBRIGHT d 3 HUTTENBRAITOKI

MERCHANT TAILORS
915 Chestnut Street

886.th 8tB4lnl.

FURS, &c.

EIVLANITET, C. PAGE,
it, r,';`,.7.14A

.41,, I\ 't °.t

FoI7IITII.
The old e,tabllehed stand for 85 years !

r Rerpeetf oily inviter the attention of th* Ladies and the
public ill gencial, to his assortment of Ifashiotiablo Furd,
such as

1U 'HUDSON RAY sAnuE,
MINK SABLE, SWt I 1 to 1., ERMINE. CIIIIFI, &c.

Alto, 1111 14.11ortnivnt of +akin& of CIIIIJOREN,i; iRs,
TRIIAMINGS, 0u:243,3 tn /lOU§

PEANG'S .

Aiorterie•aai Chromos
Imitation of Oil Paintings

Published by L. PRANG & CO., Mewl. Sold in all
Picture fitores. Send for Catalogue. ec24.tu,th,e•l2t

INDIA SHAWLS.
V. O. rt -‘7" IE

916 Chestnut Street,
llnc received and now open Marair Importation of India.
Shawic and &Ade, together with another kinds ofShawls•
Ale°

DRESS SILKS,
lILAUK

rurLrNs,
er.o.A_KINGO,

CLOAKS,&v..
To which the attention of Purchasers le invited; the goods
are purchased for cash and will be cold cheap. aciiot4

S •STNUT STREET•••

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S ,

N.W. Cor, llth and Chestnut Stn.
•

0 Hose Varnishing Dry Gook •
Bought at the recent deprerned prises. IShirting. Sheeting, Pillow and Table Linens.Table I lotto. and Napkins to match,X Wine ,liotit Doylies Towels and Toweling.aretlfg)nttll4CAlaven.llllketetX

lonep4an(Lancaster ,
Jacquard, mid other•iiprcads,
Domes Ic Idueline and-Sheotings,

In all qualities and widths.
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

•

U,LS ,Ll.llll i..S• LHO tall

11ALL ds (SO.O-80UTII biligNb STRIXT„
Mi are now receiving their Fib eisd Winter insPortalien.'"Fan cyStyles Poplins •bilk-faced Poplin;.

Pluin Bilk and Wool Poplins.
Black and ColoredPoplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Detainer.
Black and Colored Poplins.

Fancy Styles of Makings.
.4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and dearlot andWhite Cloakings.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Invite attention to their Firr trines Stock of

.Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfe, Veils,&o.,

To which additions will conrtantly ho made of
the

Novelties of the. Season.
They offer In their

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At evnd tOcent4

A Great Sacrifice.
*JIARILLS .LIIINLISHHO tOtt

CITY BULLETIN.
'TOR PUBLIC BUILDINOS ON PI#NN SQUAIM.—

Yesterday afternoon, a eommitteld of gintlethen
from a.thocting of citizens, held some tftne ago,
in relation to the proposed new public buildings
en Penn. Square, had a conference with the Com-
mittee on Law, of Councils, in the Chamber of
Select Council.

The committee was composed of Messrs: Eli
K. Price, Frederick Fraley, Samuel V. Merrick,
John Welsh, Edward Shippen and Henry Carey
Lea. They asked. that Councils memorialize the

. Legislatfrne, at Its next session, to authorize
them (City Councils) to give authority to the
different organizations ofLiterature, Mechanics',
and the Flue Arts, to,build and occupy Penn
Square.

Hon. Ell K. Prieegate a lengthy opinion in re-lation to the matter, which was quite interesting
as developing much historical rerearch in refer-ence to a mutter on which considerable misappre-
hension exists in the public mind. The. Academy
of Natural Sciences, the Library Company ofPhiladelphia, the American Philosophical society,
the Academy of Fine Arts andllt Franklin Insti-
tute,•through their joint committee, requested
the views of Mr. Price in respect to Itne pro-
position for them and their elcationalsocieties to build upon and oecu iy Penn
Square. He yesterday attended the meet-ing, and reiterated these vlewii, trac-
ing back the plan of the city of Philadelphia to
the period when it was originally laid out by the
first Surveyor-General anti adopted by William
'Penn; and from which it would appear that all
the five squares at Broad and Market streets were
dedicated to public uses,but with a marked distinc-
tion between the central and other squares. These
were to be kept open and not built upon. 'L•/art
not to be kept open, but to be built upon.
Ile then traced the different uses made of
the centre square, showing the first one
made of it, being to build a Friends' meet-
ing-house on the • southwest section
113.16115, ,then a, nattwil forest Klis and hjeko-
rieS. On the 20th, day.. -pf. -October,

dFriendenlecting-house, was yet standing. on the
centre square, as appears by William Penn's first
charter of that date to the city of, Philadelphia;
for thereby the proprietary granted to the in-
habitants of the city, until taken in for build-
ing, the use of his vacant lauds, with this pro-
viso: "That nothing herein contained shall de-
bar me or my heirs in time to come from
fencing in all the vacant lands that lie between
the Centre meeting-hoace and the Schuylkill, which
I intend shall be divided from the land by inc al-
lottedfor the 'llehiwarc side, by a straight line
along Broad street from Ed ward Skippen's land,
through the centre square (to) Daniel Pcgg's
land:" In the spring of 1799, the Philadelphia
Water Works were begun, and erected in the
centre of Centre square, and High and
Broad streets were intercepted, and all
business and travel made to pass round a
circle, except travel by foot passengersand these
remained for more than a quarter of a century,
when these main streets were again continued on
their direct course, and again cut the square into
four sections. No written deed of conveyance
appears to have been made by William fella of
tiny of the public squares to the city or State.
They were but dedicated to Nubileplaces in lay-
ing out the plan of the city mid granting
lots upon that plan, whereby the squares become
dedicated to the public, as the streets were thus
irrevocably dedicated. No deed was necessary.
There is no particular form in dedicating land to
public nse.All thatis.required,6 the assent of the
owner of the land and the fact of its tieing used
for the purposes intended by the appropriatiotr:
On the city of Philadelphia, as that part of the
public most immediatelyinterested, bad devoted
the care and control of the public squares; but
although this be so, it does not follow that 'the
title to them Is vested in the city, or that the city
has power to dispose of them. Such dedications
are for the use of the public ,of -the Common-
wealth, and the ultimate control is in the Legis-
lature of the Commonwealth. And this is .so,
though the title may be conveyed to local trus-
tees.

The—speaker was, therefore, clearly of the
opinion that an act of the Legislature would be
necessary to authorize and sanction the proposedimprovenients, and recommended that before the
expenditure of many hundreds of thousands of
dollars should be commenced there should be a

~gentral and hearty concurrence of action between
the Councils and the Legislature. Ile urged this
cOurse In strenuous terms, and was followed by
Messrs. henry Carey Lea, Jantes Page, John L.
:Shoemaker, and other gentlemen present.

The request was granted to the Committee on
Law, *ha adopted a resolution to the effect
named, which will be presented to Councils to-
morrow.

7.110MAt4 FORGEniEs.l—George and Thomas
Brotherton and Peter Burns were before Alder-
man Beitler, yesterday afternoon, charged with
being implicated in the case by which cbecks,
puri.orting to have been signed by Colonel Win.
B. Thomas, to the amount of e.7,300, were cashed
at the Corn Exchange.National Bank.

Colonel TboulaA to titled that George Brother-
ton came into his hour mills on the evening of
the 13th ult., and purchas&d two bd.rrek of
flour, for the payment of which he rendertil
a certificate of deposit for :?..100 on the Fourth
National Bank: Brotherton .gave the name of

Hughes, and' slake that he wanted
a check for the balance, assitning as a re.lson
that the flour was for hi. brother, Arthur Hughes,
ut Phombkville. to whom it would be mote con-
venient to ser.d a cheek than the moue; witnc:-s
directed him to call on the next morning, which
be did; a check was then scut with him to the
Fourth National, Bank; the certificate being
honored. the eh —I; for Lii teas given him;
NS itnce, , further testhit that it:W days ago his
attention was called to three checks which had
been cashed by the Corn Exehauftfc Bald:, one for

and another for bearing (Lae Sept.
141, and a third for Sept. :25; these
were all forcerics.Horace l'ineithe testified that he was in the
employ of William G. Iluey, a ilroker at : ,;o.
South Third street, anti the three forged checks
were presented to him on the day they bore date,
by the same person; these (Meeks he had taken to
the turn Exchange Bank and received cash for
them; he was unable to identify either of the par-
ties as the one who had presented the cheeks to
him: each check was accompanied with an order
for a certain portion of the amounts in omid•
when he took the first check to the bank George
Brotherton was standing there; George was in the
habit of visiting Air. Huey's, froth whom he had
borrowed money, and on one occasion sold a note
of John Steele's, otherwise known as "Coal-Oil
Johnny;" he had seen Burns at the office but
onto.

James B. Findlay testified that he accompanied
BrOthertein Who-was known to him. its flutrlies,
to the Fourth National Bank, and having re-
ceiver' cash for the certificate ofdeposit,he handed
him the check of Col. Thomas for 50.

High Constable Benjamin Franklin testified to
seeing George Brotherton and Peter Burns at a
tavern, at Thirteenth and Callowhlll streets, on
the evening of the Eith inst. This was within a
half of a square of Col. Thomas's mills.

Detective Stephens testified that on the 25th
inst. which was the day the last check was taken
to .111'r. Huey's, he noticed Thomas Brotherton
sitting on a step in Chestnut street, lower side,
near Third. looking in the direction of Mr. Huey's
office; Burns went towards him, when he arose,and on a sign from Burns sat down again; the
latter then proceeded down Chestnut street to
Strawberry alley, turned back, and had some
conversation with Brotherton; Burns then
directed his steps down Chestnut street;Brotherton remained for some twentyminutes, and followed down tothe Corn Exchange Bank, into which
he went; witnesssecured the services of a youngman to go over andosee,what Brothertou was do-
ing; he returned and reported he was gettingsome money over the counter; since that witnesshad learned that he was getting a one hundred-dollar note changed; alter coining out of thebank, Brotherton ran down Second street.
— At this point the' case was continued untilFriday next, the defendants being committeddefault of 88,000 ball.

CHARITABLE BEouEsrs —The will of Mary B.
Gray, lately deceased, contains the followinghequestslo institutions in this city : $3,000 to
St. John's Orphan Asylum • $3,000 to the Hoe
ol the Good Shepherd ; sl4ooumto the 'Philadel-phia Theological Seminary of St. Charles
Borromeo $l,OOO to St. Ann's lyi4ow Asy-lum. and $2,000 to the Roman Catholic Bishop
of Philadelphia, to be applied to such reli-gious or charitable societies as he may select.

Tar ALAISIMUSE.—The. population of the Alms-
house, as reported to the Guardians of the 'Peer
yesterday, is 2,887, an increase of 33 over the
same period last year. Drs. Dwight, Beecher,
Rex, Van Harlingen and Botsford were elected
resident physicians.

Dust! Dw cr...:rJust received, a lot of the above-
named article, In good order, and for sale Cheap
by James .Ballsbury, 1240. Howard street, late.Kerr.

THU NEW BCUOOL Committed
on Law of Councils' met yesterday afternoOtir
and took up the resolution referred to it, requir-
ing an Investigation into the matter of the eon-
tract forheriters ' the Sixth Section, and also'
the alleged alterations In thespecifications for the
new school buildings in the Thirteenth Section.
A Committee of the Board of Control was present,
and Messrs. Shippen and Fletcher explained the
course of the committee in regard to_ heaters
for the new school-houges. A number of pro-
posals had been submitted to the corn-
mittce„ embracing a variety of patterns
of hot air furnaces. Among these proposals was
the one for $2,000 for Six. heaters, while the
$1,200 proposal ,referred to In the resolution of
Councils was but for four heaters. The Com-
mittee deemed the $2,000 proposition the cheap-
est in fact, and so recommended, but the con-
tract with the party making the bid has not
bceil executed. Mr. Shippen said that while the
Act of Assefnbly required contracts to be awarded
to the lowest bidder, the Board of Control were
Of the opinion that this did not apply td the
work of heating the sehOol buildings. Acting
upon this belief, the Committee of the Board had
sought to protect the interests of the city by con-sidering all the circumstances connected with a
proposal before awarding a contract.
_Further inquiry on this subject was post-poned for the present.in order to allow the author
Of the resolution in Common Council to appear
before the committee, and give such information
as he might possess.

In regard to the alterations in the specifica-Sens of the school in the Thirteenth Section, Mr.
Shipper] stated that it was time that there had
been such alterations and 'a Committee of the
Board of Control was now engaged in investiga-thtg the subject in order to ascertain who had
made,the alterations. The alterations a7] plied toinside shutters to the building, and involved an
additional expense of less than $2,000. The sub-
ject was postponed.

,

raised, salmon ,and, !other.flsh are 'plenty..
Deer Aellint 80.oents.oaelf.:, The 'Russians,. as
and Germans aremerpgiad to .bn .annexed. i TheIf Ci,Thn sr, says. the Crnited•Stotes Isla:Ary.Yard bus been selected 'at Cambridge Island, nearPort Townsend, The principal fortitiesitions wiltbe built at a point west of the head of ,Fuca
Straits. 'rlie,ship-builders Mai Puget Sound, are
preparing for extensive orders ih the spring.

PlbiLl.tidelphin. lip.nk Sitiotoment.•The following is the weekly statement of the Phila-
. delphia. Banks, made up.on Monday afternoon; which
presents the following aggregates;
Capital 5t0ck................... ......... '... $16,017.,150Loans end Di5c0tint5....................... 53, 03.5,56 D8pecie.........,...................__

... ' 272,5;15Due from other Litt ..... ... 4,530,2.4hue to other 8ank5........................ 7,327,841
8ep0rit5..............

.......... ....... ..... 35052,05
Circulation. . .....

............ ...
.....

. : ... 10,629,916U. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes...
.. 15,51:t,794Clearings_

.. ........ ....

. 31,414,7418a1ance...................... .
...

~
............ 3,712,184.

The following statement showelhe condition oftheBanks of Philadelphia, at various times daring the lastlfew Montha: '
1066. Loans. Specttl, Circulation.lleposits.

Jan. 1. —41,941,001. 890,322 7,226,263 35,342,1106
July 2 13,266,i.05 413,1:4 9,325,474 37;212,979

1867. ‘,,i
/ 0Jan. 1.....52,312,825 ,/9, 33 10,343,820 41,304,32

Feb. 4.....12,6'51,130 I 871. ,61 10,430,893 39,192,712
hlur. 4. ;...11,979,173/ 524; 863 10,581,800 39,367,343
-April . 1. • • .:;0,17.0,3 14 80:,148 10,631,532 31,110,285
Nay 6.....5. : ..4,26`(•

lii., Lutz 10.630,695 37,574,054
.Time 1...1 ,747,308 , :3: 1,393 10,637,132 37,302,144
July 1..~,r, '38,562 I , 3,5,187 10,611,311 36',616.817
Aug. 5.'4.53 127,840/ .002,055 10,635,925 53,094,543

12..L.5:.557,580 301,979 10,627,761 36,861,177
" 19_1_5: ,50,411 317,398 10,623,010 36,361,835

4" 26.....5' ,355,090 314,242 10,628,324 30,459,379
..9ept. 2.. .1./ ,734,637 307,653 10,025,056 36,323,9559_ , .5: ,i70,452 279,714 10,628,704 36,453,039

" 16...i.116.,792,203 252,691 10,02,737 36,20,317 •
" 23..1,50402 228,528 10,623 744 35,347,213

.' " 30.....5 ~ery69 272,635 10,629,976 35,152,606
The followsn2 }, a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe ilitillailelphia Clearing House Or the past
. week, furni bediby G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager: ,Clearings. Balances.
„Sep,t... 23....,.. p....... .5:5,65:1,026.43, r. ,.71.1,717•36 ,

" . 21 _,,, ......: :•.-- 5,360:6, 29' .' ,* ` 597950 17
."-.,'.-r.;4,,t;.e.#19„........1541.4749.95,...e.:,..512,10650;,,". 20.r,;0.'................... 1 9:1,444,2 84, 422,382 41" 274 .............. 1,553,639 pti 398,135 63I'' 2Sr , 5 163 606 00 526,673 76
Trani. Sept. 23.......431.664.741 06 3.172.7,8 89

Joilliltif;

TIM EXTRA A,SESS3II4NT.—The following j!3... a 4 114:ittPte4lt ;. Of .ttie "nn[AZr 4-. Peiarniti':, j3i . each• ;
, ,Ward whoSe names were placed-on the extra as- 1
sessment list this year, Compared with the num-
ber lust year:

iiiurd.s. 1867. 18;G.
First Cll 590
Second. , :;1G 322
Third :roc no 9
Fourth " 598 511
Fifth 5,51) 621
Sixth 5T.,1 ",..; ,
Seventh 423 GOB
Eighth ;:20 311;
:inth 1;02 8;1 r
Tenth r:;7 810
Eleventh 267 451. '

Twelfth.. 429 715
"Thirteenth 127 71r;

Fourteenth :mil<, 3.3:1
Fifteenth fdi 1 746
hix teen th 521 773" l
Seventeenth ' . 209 ro",1
Ehgliteenth ,19:: ' 420
Nineteenth 4I 839

..

Twentieth _ 77.; 1023
To enty-first 1:9; :;in; ;
Tv. en ty-econd • 1:;117 '
'wenty4-third 9- 271
Twenty-fourth 407 379
Twenty-fifth 175 ~__

Twenty-sixth - 1-I.i 7Z13 i.Twenty-sevfmth 1:41 :114
Twenty-eighth 221;

... 1

The total a,,,e,pruents in l 81;7 (regular and
extra) number I 11,::72, an iuereakt: of 2.37.1 over

Pno:Nix.llosn Comi•aNy Pouonays:esis:.—
.

At seven o'clock last evening the Ph:nix Hose
Company of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., arrived in the
city, at Walnut street wharf. where they Were re-
ceived by the Perseverance Hose Company,' NO.
5. and. a delegation of the various companieS in
the city. The escort was formed and proceeded
in the following order:

Liberty Cornet Band.
Delegation of the various Fire Companies.

' Chief Engineer Lyle and his Assistants.
Perseverance Hose Company, No. 7).

Committee on 'Reception.
Band..

Plucnix Hose Company, of Poughkeepsie.
After marching over a short route, the houieof

Ale Perseverance was reached, and the apparatushoused. The visitors were their conducted to an
upper room, where a bountiful collation was
spread. After doing justice to the good things
set out, order was obtained, when Colonel Peter
Fritz delivered a speech welcoming the guests to'
the city, which was replied to on their behalf byJohn Bush, Esq., City Marshal of Poughkeepsie.
The Company were then escorted to their head-
quarters, the Washington Douse,' -where thenecessary changes were made, when they were
taken to Horticultural Hall, where the compli-
mentary bell, given by the Philadelphia Engine
Company. was in progress.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. I
CABDENAS—Schr J J Spencer. Beadling-276 hhd.9

eitigar 4CI kixe do 25 bble molasece captain
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAITEE

TO ARRIVE.
FOl%

.11as-re...New York.

MAY E.

Pc rr ire
..

'n 11.7R.
. Sept. 14
.I,cdt. 14.Ciiy of Antwerp..Liverpool—New York Sept. is

Eriri ..L....tverpool..New York ..... ..Sept. I'3
Belicinu tilusgow..New York. . Sept. IS
Hibernian. , ......Liverpool..guebec..........Sept. 19Scot in............Liverp001..New York ...... .Sept. 21
711elita Liverpool..Boston SP}/t. 91
City of Manch:ester Livei.p:t..New Y0rk....... Sept. 21
Stixoniv .. Ilaniburg..New York.......Sept. 21VI, c3f`r Southaint4on..New Y0rk..... _Sept. 21Siberia.......,....Liverpool—New York ..... ..Sept. 24
Cuba. ............Liveroool..Boston...... ....Sept. 2S

... TO DEPART.
J W

New Yock..Livermiol
Star of Ihe [ -Mon .. -Phi .Chariest, .......Oct. 2
city 01 cork.... New Y0rk..Liverp001.........Wt. 2
Tarifa...... .....New York..Liverpool Get. 2
Pioneer.. Failadelphia..WiliningtM,NG....Oet, 38remen...:..,... New York..Bremen. .... Oct. 3

.... New York..llavaua Oct. 3
Barra-nem:a s-ew York..llamhurg. Oct. 5

York ..Nioumu .........;Oct. 5
',nowt Orleans Oct. 5Wywrimg Philadelphia..Savannah Oct. 5
St Laurent New York..llarre .Oct..City ofAlitwerp.New York..LiAerpool Oct. 5
Britannia New Y0rk..G1ai4g0w..'.........0eL
Ittedway New Y0rk..L0nd0n...........0ct.

Y0rk..Liverp001.........0m.Java
....... 9

chiefigo York..Liverpc>ol... ....•.. .Oct. 9
Denmark.. ..... .New York..Liverpool Oct. 9
Alliance ..Philarielphia..Charleaton

..... ...Oct. 12

BOARD OF TRADE.HENRY WINs()R,
CBARLES I,S'IIEIV.FR, owruvr Coladmin.JAS. F. YOUNG,

EMME

Ilm'myys or WATER ItEms. Th,e following
statement b.hows the amount collected by the
Register ofWater for water rents, pipe, fractional
rents, &c., during the present year:—
January
February
March
April
slay

ugu.it
6_planlJer

'ls.i JO

. 11.,1.
31 i13.h5`62

11 ;91

ri Too,
The arnOunt yet to be collected on the dupli-

cate of Im;7 Kill be about ,:!,20,u00.

(2,!Ni iimoN Rmi.mitn.—Tim new rail-
road extending from Mount Holly to Camden.
N. J., has been completed, and the first trains
will leave Carliden tlai morning for that place.
The.work will be hastened forward front Mount
'lolly northward, and Heightstown, N. J., will
soon be in direct communication with this city.
This company i known as the "Camden and
turlington County Railroad Company." and
will ultimately form another direct route between
this city and Sew York.. ..

.

...

Tin.; r .i,„....,,y,.:,.,..,.}'ENEn Co:co:I-
I:I TIUNS.—Mr. William L. Jam s,General:Lentofthe Philadelphia and Southe .41ail Steamship
Company, writes: 'flie Howard Association of
New Orleans, in a letter received by tis to-day,
acknowledges the receipt of the Philadelphia con-

tributions' and says: 'The heartfelt thanks of the
Howard Association are due for this liberal contri-
bution:and the grateful hearts of many relieved
sufferers by your act of chNlity join us inofferingthem.'"

THE GERMANIA ORCHESTRA at their annual
meeting elected thd following gentlemen as
officers for the ensuing year : Leader, C. M.
Schmitz; President, A. Schmitz; Treasurer, C.
13iettger; Secretary, C..F. Stotte; G. Bastert, Busi-
ness Manager; Counsellor, It. D. Coie. The
regular rehearsals will begin October 12th, at the
Musical Fund Ilall.

SERIOtsLY ,BunNED.—A small girl named.
Sarah Davis, aged four years, was shockingly
burned while' playing at a bonfire, on the lots
near the Reading R. R.depot, in the Twenty-fifth
Ward yesterday. She resided on Almond street,
above Lehigh avenue.

PASSENDER RAILWAY ACCIDENT - William
Buck, nine years of age, living at No. 1701 Carl-
ton street, had one of his arms broken in two
places by falling -off a passenger railway car at
Seventeenth and Willow streets. He was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

F.ll,l”—Joseph Eretts, aged flfty-one,
residing at No. 213 Union street, was admitted to
the Hospital yesterday, having his thigh broken,
and being otherwise badly bruised, by falling off
a building on Eighth street, above Columbia
avenue.

GLASS WORKS CLItsEo.---The glass works at
Riverside, N. J., were closed several weeks ago,
and most of the movable assets of theconcern
seized by the Sheriff for debt. It is not likely
that they 'will soon agaig be put in operation.

AlLaska. Exploring Expoilition.
SAN FRANCkCiI, Sept. 30.—The Nevadw

brings advices from Allaska, by way of Victoria
to August 20. The United States exploring and
engineering expedition arrived in the Lincoln,
and would soon start from Sitka ,for Oonalaiika.
They had been detained by fogs and storms.
Business was active at Now Archangel, and lotshave advanced several hundred dollars. Thereissome coin in circulation, but leather money pre•
dominates. The Copper river country is reported
by the Indians and Russians to be doh in gold,copper hnd coal, but the savages are veryhostileand warlike. •

-The weather at New • Archangel' was mu&praised. All lauds, of common vegetables are

MARLNEBULLETIN.
PORT' OF PIIILADELPHIA—OoT. 1

S. Hums, 6 1111.1 Seta, 549 Hiol.l WATZE, 422
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer E C Biddle, ;McCue, 24 nours froth N. York,with mare to W I' Clyde S.: Co.
Steamer F'. Fairsuiid,Tro:it, 24 hours from N York,

with mdte to W M Baird & Co.
Bark Ne‘ersihk, Gibson, 2 days from New York. in.bulltn:t to E. A Solider Co.
Sebr J Spencer, Beadling, 11 days from Cardena,

with sm:ar and mulaKEei, to captain.
SAr .?t1 Benne:t, 2 from Italian River,

Del. with limber to Bayou, CollinsZ.: . Co.
Seta Mary Elizabeth, Evai,F,l clay from Miiford,Del.

hark: to due L Bewleyr& Cu.
SrLr llidOie, Quillen, 2 days from St Martins, Md.

with grain to L Bewley & Co,
;• ,hr Totymial. 2 1;:iy, from Indian River,

Del. NI, it!. to .las I. Bewley A.- co.
Schr DII Merriman, Tra' ev, 2 days from Indian

Eivur. Del. with linnta:r to I If
Stir T 31cCciley, ,Durlioroun 4a, 1 day from Cam-

den', Del, L Bewley & Co.
Schr J (4ititicyPoint.
Sthr A E Saffoid, Ilaneun, Norwich.
Sehr A Rued, Robinson, Delaware Breakwater.
Srhr Port. I loyal, Moore, Geot4etown.

Edw El% imr, hlcDe%itt,Geor2•etown.
•Sdir2ll J SnUth, l'lymoutn.

,MStiff l'ulmer, Gloucester.
Selo: Jet Bays, Keen, Wareham.
Sehr Read RR Ni, 42. New Haven.

Atnertett, Virden, tit) ht)or., l'ru:u N . York.
o) tit the bap, hark I.3....lertkins, from Lit erpuol,

' ft from (;ette.t. •

Tll2' Jener. on, AIk•t, from jj'altanore, with a
tow of barges to W P Clyde A:, Co.

CLEARED YETERDAY.
Snip Sarnow., (trreer.lehc, Franciseu.
drip Kale Davm.port, Ous, New York, MerehantAiCo:

ikid:.cli.l..E.(P.oll.Hutt Thumuo

Ster.merJ ti Ide, Webb, Baltimore, A it rove. Jr.
Stenwer lii % eerie, Pierre. New 'York, \V I' Clyde& Co.

Amle. Purer Wright &

f.3;.1k. mar,ewes, Wuiren, Gregg &

Sci r i 31 Flanagsii, Shaw, Bu ton, Castner, Stickney
at NVelling:on.

&lir A E it,actual, Ilanson, Providence, Blattiston,•
Gracif A.

Seta. R D. Wilson, Harris, New London, Rommel eS.,-
Hinder.

Schr Queen, Tillotson, Fall River,. do
Schr J B Austin, Nev port, do
Schr J Salteithw aite, Long, Providence, do
Schr Naiad Queen. Chan, Newport, do
Schr Annie W COMIDS, Tooke, :Newport, do
SchrJ WilFon (new), Somers, Washington,doSelo:Waling Star, Lynch, Waahington, do
Schr Jae O'Dononue, Gilkey, Portland, do
Schr C W Lucke, Dudley, Dorchester, Hammett &

Neill.
Schr Itl J 2%ueecll, Smith, 1.1.1m, Pine Knot Coal Co.
Schr 1 ore, Wilflame, 3.11111111c, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore; with'a

tow of barkee,W P Clyde Z.t.. Co.

PORT OF PIIILAPELPIIIA
1111(1 constwil-e iirriva6 for the month of

September, 1667, as compared with the Kline period in
hti6:

1367. 1966.
For. Coast. Total. For. Coast. 'rola].

5hip5............ 5 1 G 4 b 9
Steamship, 3 3 3 .. 3
Barks.— .. . .... 20 1 21 16 4 20
Brits ..... 21 30 5l 19 22 405ch00ner5........ 5 944 949 5 737 792
:5100p5........... .. 914 Sl4 .. 624 624
Steanwrs .... .. 299 29S .. 267 291'

:;45 845
2317 2317

842 842
176 S 1755

T0ta1.......... 54 4750 4504 46 4329 4376

MEMORANDA.
Ship Chas Davenport, Stevens,henee at New Orleans

25th
Ship Stadncona, Cassidy, hence at Londonderry 13th

ult. via St John, NB.
Ship Royal Arthur (Br), Brown, from Calcutta 10th

May, at Boston yesterday.
Ship Golden Rule, Hall, from New York for San

Francisco, was spoken 29th July, 20 miles south of
Staten Laud.

Steamer Melita, Sumner, at Liverpool 10th ult. from
Boston:„"

SteamerCarroll, Hudgins, from Liverpool lltheetBaltimore 28th ult. with 104 passengers.
Steamer Propontls (Br), Bigginson. from Boston, at

New York yesterday, to load forLiverpool.
SteamerThe Queen, Grogan, sailed from Liverpool14th ult fcr Bombay.
Steamers City of Manchester, Jones; City of Dublin,

Eynon, and Kangaroo, Manning, cleared at Liverpool16th ult. for Bonibay.
Bark Amelia, Baker, sailed from Savannah26th ult.for Buenos Ayres.
Bath Annie W Weston, Dawes, from Boston for San

Francisco, was spoken 4th July, Staten Island bearingW 10 miles.
Brig C W Williams, Thompson, hence at George-town, SC. 22d ult. via Charleston.
Brig Gilmore Meredith, Ayres, for Barcelona, re-

mained at Gila altar 11th ult.
Brig Agent (Br), Smith, hence for Windsor, NS. atHolmes' Bole si6th ult.
Brig Open Sea, Coombs, hence at Boston yesterday.Brig Earns, Yates, hence at Boston 28th ult.Schr J B Johnson, Smith, and American Eagle,Shaw, hence at Providence 28th ult.
Schr II J Mantill, Quiilin, hence atRichmond 28thult.
SchrW II Ely. McAllister, sailed from Richmond28th ult. for City Point to load for this port.
SchrLady Emma, Snodecor,- hence at Georgetown,DC. 291h.u1t.
Behr Ashland, Barton, sailedfrom Georgetown, DC.26th ult. fol. thirlport.
fielg Traveller, Adams, from Camden, NJ,for Salem,

IMMEE=III IMI=

Sale No. 1405Locuot street

Sale N0.1124 Walnut Ftre t

THE EIAILY4.:"EVENINO RUE,LETIX::-7-.PHILADTUPHITA.i TIfIMAY,s.oOIoIER 1,1867.
at HolMes' Hoiq 271 h ult..and sailed again.

fiehr John CoMpton. ,Childs, from Highton forth •
port, at.Newport 28th nit, • •

&los J H Wainwright. Brower, and vraie, MtisTin'
rregy.Dosum.hr this port,. nt I.IOIIIICA' 1101 C 29th ult.SehrNary Melt es. newt+ for Galveston, was spoken11111 tilt. on the /Ambits, at anchor, all well.

r4IEINE MISCELLANY.'he New York Commercial Advertiser Hays thereutio 16 Amerfriiii mercantile Sea-going craft and 6foreigners (hound to or from American ports) reportedduring tke last mouth as either totally lost or missing. ,They coMprise 1 steamer, 2 ships, 5 barks, 3 brigs,and
13,,schormers—total 24. Of these 11 wore wrecked, 4foundered, I,aluintioned; 2 burnt, -2 run dowirTand 4
are mirslic.r. The total value of the, domestic craft(exclusive of cargoes) is estimated nt *2R.5,000 in•specie.Partial losses are not included in the statement.

01.1. N D. MYERS dt
RUCTIONEERS,14,11.:04 anti Gil 14ARK ETPtrpet corner offiAIIRSPLCLAL AND PEREMPTORY BALE OF THE

Messrs. POLLOCK. CASSELBERRY
' I By catalogue, on four loontha' credit, at 10 o'clock, with-

out reserve,
• ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. P.•

Comprising in part— -
fal cases Twilitorden Long and Square Blanket Shawls.
25 cares Waterloo and otherShaivis. ,

P.O cartons Steil:Land Grenadine Shawls.by 11 dozen Broche Selo fs. in great variety.
Iwo dozen genuine Empress Paris Kid Gloyek.

IfAA) NEC!. S DRESS tiOODS.set piecim rich Paris and Saxony Dress Good..10.7 do 40inell Black and White C.niluneres and Fig'd.Mei Moe.
50 do 64 pure gray Pongee&do • Striped skirtings.

100 do Black Figured and Colored Alpacas.50 do Plaid nnd Figured Percales.
700 do Black and Colored Delainea, Merinos, Co.barge, Reps, Silk Challys, Paris Black Born-

.bazines and 'remise.
• LINENS.

6t pieces BuffLinens.
25 do Dinen

Large assortment of Housekeeping LinenGoode, including 'fable Cloths, Damaaks,Towels, Napkins, ate.GO do White Jacoueta. lines Colored Cambrics,
700 rich imported Balmoral Skirts.150 do White and Colored Flannels, And genera

assortment of Domestics. ••• • ' • •12easestlatkjilackwood Beaver Clothei• ••• - •
IN) pieces very rich Paris Fancy(30akin,FIL. „ Superfine -Fitney-C-ashwmg..•
.60 do 6.4 Diagonal rind FairdYCoatings._ •

Also. Waterproofs, &c. •
N. 8.-11'e call_the-Itttention of city and country buyers

to this gale, comprising besides the above, all the various
at ticlearthat are to be found in a complete stock of a largojobbing house, which will he cold positively without re, •
nerve..
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.„A;Ve will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic1 • Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING,Oct. 3, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 packages
and lots of staple and fancy articles.N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PERE:III7O itY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

' DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY,octobei- 3, will be found in part the following—-
'DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and brown Cottons and Drills.

do all wool White rind heavy Gray Army Blankets.do do and Cotton 1l.umels. Sackings. lie,
do Kentucky Mixed and Corset .Jeans, I'addilli"B.(10 Blue Chetk•.,:stripes. Denims. Ticks. Lininga.
do Gingliama Dclaines, Silecias. Wigans.
do Uloakings. Satinets, Tweeds. Coatings, Cords:

LINEN GOODS.Cases Brown and Bleached Damasks, Table Clothe,
• Napkins.

do Linen Shectings, C',lVfl.t., Crash. Diaper, Mucks.150 PIECES l-.111121 ING LINENS.piece- 14 crass blenched Shirting Linens, superior.Bonds, in all 44:1111itivl.
I.ll:LcilA:',T TAILORS' GOtiTfPN,,,„.. •Piect-s French and English Black and Blue-"Ploths,

Doeskins.
. do- Fancy Ca.oimereaand Coatings. Ratifies, Ti loots.
do Eskimos. Monowae Castors, Pilots. W linneys,
do PetersLarns, Chinchillas Sealskins, Crohiee.do 111 k and Cold. Italians mid Satin de Chines.

1.1 5)55 VELVET VESTINGS.
A fill line of splendid quality extra rich and entirely

new ,tylea of Lyons - Faacy•Silk -Velvet Veeting Matlanded.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SLIAWLSw

Pieced ,Parm Cactonered. Delaine,, .PoplinA.
do 1-111;and Cold Alpaeaa, 31ohairs, Coburge, Repo.
do •I;nelit,n Merinoep. Saxony Plaide, Ginghamd, ac,„..,
do illr,ek bud Colbred Siike, J.yone Silk --elvete...Brodie, Plaid Woolen, Stella and Thibct 611111113.

- ALSO—-
Army Blonpea, Huricry and Glovaa. Zephyr Goode,Traveling bliirtr. Ifermo Shlrti4 and Dritivera, UmbraUm,

hnrpen&rv, L. C. and Alluirxibta and Mar-9uilte. Balmoral and Hoop.Skirte, White Goode,/v,c,

A full line L. e. Edict's.. in all grades of 7.i hem'd,
plain and heini.titched.

A full line London White Nainsoolci and VictoriaLam ns.
A full line Woven Linen Shirt
LARGE POSaTIVIE.RI NIVAFF.,%.R(..TETTNOS. &a.

.
October 4., at 11 o'clock, will sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about WO Pieces of Ingrain,

Venetian, Liet, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which 'may be examined early on the morning of Ealil
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH 'AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING. ' .- - - -

Octoberat 10 o'clock, will be Kid, by catalogue, on
FOUR MON7.TIIS• CREDIT, . about 'Mu lots of French.,
India, German and Britidh. Dry Goods, etcbraeing a full
assortment of Fane3 and titsple articles, in Silks, Won,
teas, Woolens, Linens' and Cottons.

1. 11.—Goodsarrangedfor ecounnation and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
2.5 'twee Eno PALM,LEAF' FANi3 round handles.
4 THOLYLAS ds SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

I`ll. Nee: 129 and 141 South FOURTH street.
SALES OF STotlliii AND ZEAL ESTATE.

Ur" Public Baled c.t the Philad'Al•hia Exchange everyTUESDAY. at 12 o'clock._ .
handbill. , of each property islned separately, in

addition to which we on the Srtilrday previous
to each kale, one thousand catalo7.iek' aniphlet form,
riving full de.scriotions of al! proptrt;.y to be Prqd enthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, Luc!: a List of Real Estate
at Private Hale.
Or Our Salon are aLto adve,deed in the following

newarepera: Nnarn AMEM.IO.4.N, Pure% .I.rnnzn, Lrun.r.iNTELLIGF.NOER, iNQUIr.E.II, AI:A. EVENING BULLETIN,
EVENING TELEGRATIL UE11.4.1.14 DEMCIIMALT, &G.

Furniture Salea at the Auction Store EVERYTIIURSDAY MORNING.
BALE OF Ch OICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

1100K:3,
In fine bindinge and ithrqrr.ted.

ON T Ai' 11P-0001\
Oct. 1, at the auction store, colon] neingat 4 o'clock.

SUPERIOR HUI:SF:IIOU' FL'itNi 1 IiANDSOME.11.0S1-WOOll PIANO. (tAPPET.i, ctc.`
UN V. EIMSESDAY Mut:NtNtl.

0, t. 2. at 10o'clock, at \o.l^lo northSeventh Atreet,
ales, :nonfizonier.y avenue. ,nuerior itott,ohold
t: le, 1 tomnonie liorewooci Piano wade be Schconacker.

Matre,er, Uarpety. Bed:, eitin,t, kitchen Cten:ii
1",;a3 Le even early on the morning of hale.

SALE OF .VISCELLANEOUS BooKS FROM LIBRA-
RIES, STATIONERY, SCIWoI. BOOKS, &c.UN WEDNESDAY AFTERNooN.O.:. 9. 1:t chi. auction troll•. conunvm ingat 4 o'clock.

Lar,e, . Sale at Nos. 139 end 141 South Fourth street.lIANI,SOALL WM,\FEENPII ItE PIANO FORTE.
Mali! 11S, ELEGANT VELVET. BRUSSELS AND

CARPETS. CHANDELIERS. FINE EF.A•1111.5 BEDS, PRENcIi C tiINA, &c., &c.
ON THURSDAY MuRNINU.

At 9 o'clock; at the auction rootus, a very extmAve
le.tortnient of Furniture, including handrome Walnut
lirawing•reont and l'arlor Furniture, covered with Plush,
Brocatelle and flair Cloth : handsome Walnut and AtiltGlum bee Furniture, superior Dining-room, Library ana
Ctiice Furniture,Booken,eo, Connting.honie IhAce. ettpe-
rior F.7.:teu,iou Tablet!, Piano Forte, Mirrors, elegant N' ci-
vet, Brussels. Imperial and other Carpets, China and
Glaiwivare, line Feather Beds and Bedding, Chandeliers,
Refrigerators.. Cooking, Gee Consuming and other Stoves,Etgraeings, being the entire Furniture of several limn-lluirreineved,to the store for convenience of sulu. •• • •

SUPERIOR FURNITERE. PIANO, OHAN DELI RS,
MIIU BRUSSELS CARPETS, FINE CHINA,
OIL PAINTII3,

• OFrIit.IDAY MORNING,
Oct. 11. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1405 Locust street, by cata-logue. the entire superior Pallor, Dining room and Chun.

Ler Furniture, Rosewood Piano, by Seliormteker; Fins
Dinner and TeaChina. Glass and Plated Ware, Chande-
liers, Oil Paintings Fine Brussels Carpets, Canton Mat-
tinge, Fine Matresses. Beds, ke.

Also, theKitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, &e.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT
PIER MIRRORSLARGE BOOKUASE, CU ANDA-LIERS, HANDSO'ME BRUSSELSAND OTHER CAR-
PETS, MATRESSES, &c.

ON NVEDISESDAY MORNING. •
Octoberoth, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1194 Wal-

nut sti eet, the entire Furniture, including Ilanddome
Walnut and Plush Parlor Furniture: two Large and
Elegant French Plats Pier Mirrors. Handsome
Bookcases, Buprrior Cottage Chamber k urniture, I lining-
Room Furniture, Fine Hair Matresser, Chandallera,
Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Canton Alta-
tinge, -Fine China and Glassware, kitchen Furniture,kc,

Maybe examined on the morning of sale; at 8 o'clock.
•

TO RENT—Fieveral 011.1cee, Harmony Court.

THOMX3 BIRCH .d; SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION tERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT strut

Roar entrance 1107Samosa street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVER.? DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.BARES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings aTermsttended to on the moatReasonable

.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut strriet.
NEW AND' SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFTTRNI,

'MBE. FINE CARPETS. LOOKING GLASSES,
PIANO FORTES, FRENCH CHINA, CUT GLASS,fie.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold--
A large assortment of Superior Parlor. Chamber,

Eluing.room and Library Furnlture; from
lug housekeeping.

FfiliNCll (MINA, GLASSWARE, <U.
Also. French China Dinner and Tea Sets. sets of richCut Glass. French China and Bohemian Glass Vases,

Fancy Inkstands, China Figures, sets of fine Tea Trays,
Ivory llandle Table Cutlery, Jr.e.

813. SCOTT. Jr..,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. No. 1020 CHESTNUTstreet. Philadelphia,ATTRACTIVE SALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.Principally from the American Art Gellory.•Ni. York.

On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY El,
Oct. 2 and 8, at 7,36 o'clock, at Scett's Art Gsllery, 1020

Chestnut street, about 111 Mk IDERN PAINTINGS, of
varied and pleasing subjecta, all . elegantly mountedinrich gold leaf Immo. Now upon for examination with
deecrirtive catalogues, Salowithout reserve.

DAVIS & IiARVEY,AUUTIONDER3. gib(Late with Thomas & Sons).
Store No. 421 WALNUT street. '

'FURNITURE SALESat the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

ettentioll.

AUCTION SALES.

BY J. M. OUMMMY BA OuNcB/10NEERa.1 No. 03WALNUT(treatsar— Ml9Jdnowiar Bstee ofBE - p^4;r-LVEI'ATIF:i3T(THYSIND BgECURITIE9 AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCUANGE.n,andbilla of ench proporty honed neparately.Fir a thousand catalogues published and circulated,contain deacriptions of property to be sold. as alsoa Partlad4st of property contained In our Real EstateRimbler.whd ed at private sale.giu B&ll4advertised DAILY in all the dal/ Male-

Papers.
SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,

•

ORDER if, DlARS—Thretratory Brick etore andfour Brick DwoiMum corner of Twentpfourth andCaldwell Rivets, below Walnut.No. 726 LOMBARD STy'l hree•story Brick Dwelling,.with four Dwell!riga in tttii, rear, running through toCullen street.
TIiItEE•BTORY BRICK 'IDVVELLING, with backbuildinya and modern convenielmel. No. 1028 Vornortat.,above Brox n

BY BARRITT & CO, AUCrrIOI,gERB. •CASH AUCTION musE.Not230 MARKETstreet, cornerVt..
MANICstreet.Cash vaned onconntimmenta ut extra charmPEREMPTORY SALE IMO LOT DRY GOODS,Cl,OlllB. CAStiIMERES, CLOARINGS,ONW.Oct. 2, commencingatEDNESDlao'clockßNlNGCaah-morel., Alpacas. Merinoee, Gingham+, Linen Dlavenl,lirown and Bleached rraohco, 111 and 12 gr. inen 'labiaClotho, Black Clothe, Docaltham and Cao:ime Satineta,arc. Moo,itq LOTS READY-MADEprCLOTIDN6,

Comhing Over. Frock and Sack Coata, Mack andFancy Catadmere Pante., aultabto Cot Fall and WinterTrade.
UK/DOZEN LADIES', GENTS' AND MISSES' LINEN
stxi DOZEN, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, OF ALLTiIAKES.
1000 DOZEN GENTS', LADIES', MISSES' ANDChildren's Cotton and Woolen foolery, in great variety,Moo. 5510 ts Suspenders. Notions, Pocket Books, .vkTies. Poeket and Table Cutiery,Lients',Ladies and .11.1,0a 1,Gloves, of all kindo.
E. bake Whit,, and GrayBlanket..
At 11S o'clock,-stock of a retail store declining bush:mfrs._

T 1."11BRIDGE & (30.._AUCTIONEERS,No. fies ,VMA-RRET street. above Flfth.LARGE SALE OE BOOTS, SHOES'AND HATS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 2, at 10-6'clock, we will sell by catalogueabout1.200 paskagres of Boots and Shoes, embracing a tine as-

soctmat cif firot-claso City and Eastern. manufacture to*Well the attentionutcity and country buyero callea,:`Open forinAwctiOnearlyon the, morning of Oak.
-fARGE rosrr E ALE OF CAR ETS. dtc. -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Oct. 3, at 11 o'clock, on a credit of three months, we
will sell by catalogue, about 100 pieces of Ingrain, Veno.Han, Cottage and Hag Carpeto, to which tho attention ofcity and country trade is called.

Open early on morning of sale for inspection.

PHILIP FORT) Auctioneer.MaCLFJ.LAND & CO. SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP .FORD dr. CO.. Auctioneers.

606 MARKET street.SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOEn, BHOOANS, dm.ON THURSDAY MORNLNG,
October 3, commencing at 10 o'clock,wo will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about mu casesMen' Boys' and
Youths' Boots. Shoes, liragsne, Bahnorals dtc.Abo, a dtadtable assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren's wear.

To which the ;pedal attention of the trade Ls called.
THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIIMENT,S. E.corner of III:X.111 and RACE street.

Money advanced Merehandlim generally-Watches,Jewelry- Disinouds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all arti-ele,, of value. for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES JEWELIO AT PRIVATE SAr.E.Vint , bold Hunting Cane, Donnie Bottom and Open rare

American and Swiss !Went Lever Watchea;
Fine Gold Lininim: Cons and Open Face Le, ,in, IN'atehea;
-Eno, Gold Duplexand other Watches; Vine Silver Hunt-ing CaFe and Open Fare English. American and StvimlPatent Lever and I, t inn Watelmi; Deuvle Cane Euglinh
Qoartier and other.Watches; Ladle,' Fancy NI, :gene',
Dian ond ilrea,tpirs; Finger Bing'; Ear flings; !itud, ,,A:e.; Fine Gold Chains; Mcd Bracelets; Scarf Pins;
Breastins, Finger Ilinp; Pencil Caae,., and Jewelryaurally.ge

large RIM valuable Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jetvei,:r, cost .41.51.). •
Alfm, ecveral LOlB in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut

street?.

•TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT mtroot,

lINNTILII/(iTION.

ArOUNG LAMES' SEMINARY, 1502L0 11;17ST STREET.tinder the (loupe of CASEY und•Dr. LAI3BER.•TON. The 'bebop" commences on WEDNESDAY, Sep.
telpher 18..

TESTIVONiwr, FROM LATt. nIBEOI -'l/8 PENNSYLVANIA.Ihave known Mr. Labberton for eeseraryears, part of the
time ae tutor to -one of my Hone. the attainments are ro•
markable, hie power of teaching is. in come reepecta,
unretrpa,ped, and hie con.9cientiowl and enthuelaAtic devo.tion to hie work NIOSt commendable. I take great pleaaure
in exPre.ying my full confidence iu hie ability- and fidelity
nean instructor and a man.. ALONZO POTTER.
,Clarsce will he formed, independently of the regular

school couree. for ladies who have left eehool but are deal.rung ofcontinuing come of their etudiee. For partioulare
•aprly at 138 South Fifteenth etreet, between It and 9-o'clock. ala-Atit4

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA•
dine, and Kindergarten for Children. eouthenet cor.

ncr Ninth and Spring 'Garden Ftreete, will reopen NinthMonth (September) Pith, 1867. A limited' number of-Boarder), will be received in the' home of the Principai
For circulani apply to SUSAN HAYHURST,

Principal, •No. 951 Franklin Area.

LABBERTON'S ADVANCED CLASSES.. lahl LOCUST
street. intended for Ladies who have lett School, butwho are deeirous of, pursuing one or more Branched of

11,'.1'he Termcommenced on Monday, Octol,er 14 1'47.
- Application may be made at south hitteenthdirect. Fe3ll-lin
71 PISS CARR'S BOARDING SUIIOOI., FOR YOUNGAU Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia, oppo*ite theYork Road titaEton. North Pennsylvania Rallreml. Thetwelfth cession will commence September 20th. CiroulAremay be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke,co., 114South Third street, or by addressing the Principal. Shoe-
makertown Montgomery county, Pa. amiltoc3l.

VIiENUII, LATIN AND GEM' TAI-‘; FIT INSt'llor,l9 Euni Econing elgrAo. for ',Adios
and G,mtlimu.n. HADES.

;pplicatioLe will h,:1,1•1•Iverl
Ain-. JANE /lAMILTON'S lIo,A Store,

1:4.1 rtroot.

ACADEMY ol."rnE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAT.Church, Locust Did Juniper rtreeo.---The AIttlllllllfilSCE,:h/V. mill OPCII 911 MOIIOhy, Se pttllit),:r 2 Ap;,ticati.)ing
for admiFeion may ho 1111Itit2 t the endomy. phig thepreceding sccek, hotween to and 1 tI'CIOVIC in tue

JAMES W. 1t)1.11N. A. M .
atlls.th r_tuf2-1t MIME

CTFANTII AND ^l1'1:1
Glirdenstrect.,, ro-opgn SguttnAtier Boyd pre.

pared fur college' or for lkiikdkik,k..
k. IL G. A. SI., Principal.

J. W. SIME.IIA7iIEV., Vice .Prinf.ippil stud Tele.hgr of

VILASSICAL. FR! N(11 AND ENt;.1....-ilf , 4 C11,01..
Young 1.1,.n and Boys ,, 'FMIII,'IIOI and Lucu,4. Htrgot.,.

r:tudie.s eura. Dcport..
th..nt ;1.15.

BENJ. KENDALL, A. M., Prin,4,l
ENGLISH, CLASS'CAL ANI)

cul Infititnte.---A Soloct Srhool Itord, Vo. •2 south
I\lerrick r. treet (IVe.A 6,01.:.r .t. ifovoid • Alowlay,
Oci,t. I+, with increqftd ncirviltago; for Is limited numberof pop-,1. DA erinripal. mi3l2ni.

I)LiVATy. SCilth.)L Ft )I'. BOYS DI TIPP, 111ILA0E1,
1. OlinCity In ,titute. N.. E. eornor choatinn,Fund Figh.
teen t h r meta, eutennee on Eighteenth street, will re-open
on :11()NDAY, Septeinbe'r

aul4.lmo L. 14,1.11.1t0W5. Principal

ISS GItIFFITTS WILL RESUME THE UtjTII:S OFither ~cnool, in the second yof the ba dim• the
rr:tr of the church miller of inestnut

d .and Fifteenth
strt ote, September 11th. Entrance on Chestnut etr,ot.
AppliclAtionn made at 1196Girard street. se.^,M4

En luh
Youn g atLadn.st,n'. rIPtt. UilLSTNnettItis.

Street, .I'hiladelphia,
on September 16th.. For eireulard apply at the
et heel.
‘,2I(iNOR tAAZZA, OF THE ILIMAN
1-3 Lnngungc at the Univt,r,uy of Penwell:auto, will 'T-
ome hi, more of to ition on the iiret of October 'Lora.4114es and privfite le,eons at hi: , rodeleuee, No. 4241 South.Fifteenth fitreet,„pr. at that of the pupil.,..Hel4-s•tu-thdtuA.

LASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
AT AUDI; ENDA LE, MASS..

Fall Tenn begins SEPTEMBER 21-;th. Arlrlresa
titrptil,F,tlll2.t CHAS. W. COSHING

Li ELECT BOYS' SCHOOL,
. . • AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.,

Begins SErrEmLER val. Adar,3
evr-i.t.ll,H,tuRR: CHAS. W. CUSIIING

THE Mall STREET INI4TITUTE FOR YOUNG
Ludice.l34s Arch ntreet, will re-open 'on MONDAY,September 9th.

nul7-21:0 . MiesL. M. BROWN, Principal
c.,E,MINARIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING

i+ervicee of MuaieTeachent, are invited to apply to
0. ANI)ItE & CO., Dotlora in Foreign and AmericanMusic, 1104 Chestnut street, ited-tril
I►,fISS E. T. BROIVN'S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
171 Ladies, No. UM Spring Garden litreot, will re-open on
MONDAY, September 9th. au24-tim.

MISS TSt:IIUDY HAS RENIO VED HtWHER tiEOL
to 1717 Pine, where it will reopen Wedueeday, Sept.

18th. inl•

AA R. V. VON AMSBERG WILL RETURN ',ROA! EU.
.11t rope, and resume his lessons by October let, fli67.

Address °164 South Fifteenth street.

MISS ELIZA W. smrrws BOARDING AND DAYSchool, No. 11A Spruce etreet, will re-open S•mtem•bee 16th. 1867. atagitit*

THE PIMLADI_,LeHIA RIDING SCEIOOL—
Fourth street aboi,e Vine ii now open for the
Fall and Winter Seasons. taulka and t;entlanma

Will find every provision for comfort :yid safety, oo that a
thorough knowledge of this beautitul accomplishment
nay be obtained by the momt timid. Saddle 11011,13d
t allied in the best monlicr. Saddle homes and vehicles
to hire. Also, 'carriages for futirrali\ to Carrl, Le.

setllof THOMAo CRAIGE L SON. .

1110111SE-IFIJRNISIIING GOODS.

iliiiZetztT,',.2};lll:p tlt;:l,l, ,,oiTiosla t,L ),(JpK eiT3pl eNr VixAesl:(),"c !ul:
won tin coffee pots, ton pots and pepper boxes, of various
patterns and sizes, r.t KEI:NS'S House Furnishing
Store, No. 251 (two fiffpone) North. Ninth street. se3o.2t
WWl', PRY, PIM—WE ON SALE-UAWiANT)
I' sheet irou Fry-pans. KERN, :151 (two fifty-ono) North
Ninth street. st3o.lt

B'TTE.It, 1111. 17E1t.-111;'1"11.1ft, KNIVES, 111EVOLV.
lug honertishea, at KERN'i3, 251 (two fifty-one) North

Ninth street. settottt

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES. eso.--14000,CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 500 eases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 canoe fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 Cases
Green Corn and Green Peas ; 500 eases trait, Plums, in
001111; 900 cases fresh • Green Gages;.soo eases 'Cherries hi
syrup; 500 cases Blackberries in, syrup ; 500eases dirawbee
rice in syrup; 600 eases fresh Pears in syrup; 2,000 ewes
Canned Tomatoes , 500 eases Oystakoobstersand Clams'
MR cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Ve Rome, Ate. Formal
by JOSEPH B. BOSSIER & CO.. South Delon"
avenue

CAATON • PRESERVED GINGER: PRESERVED

iThrt inmeit of the celebrated Chyloong brand
ale. Gingr.in boxes, imported and tot
mile by OD USW=ik CO.. led South Delaware
tryout&

NIIIPPER/P atncon.

Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
. ship Company.
FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C.

1ant The Steamship

• STAR OF THE UNION,
Captain T. N: Cooksey, will sail for the above pat oar

Wednesday, October 2,
7it}B o'clockA. M„ and ovary two weekklbefafter.Freight taken for all points Inconnection with the gnat
Carolina Railroad.

Tho Passenger accommodations of this Steamerareat
a superior character.

Freight now being received at Pier 18 South Delaware,
avenue.

WM.L. JAMES, GenoratAgent,
se4'44o 814 South Delaware avenue.

For Boston---Steamship Line Direst.
&MIND FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVE DATIL-

FROMAINE STREET PHILADELPIHE. END LON*
,ROSTON

MkThis line la composed of the Enstchisg

SteamslX;ROMAN, 1, tone Captgift 0. Baker.
SAXON,,I250 tons, CaptainE.H.Matthews,NOßMAN,1,208 tons, Captain L. Crowell.

The SAXON from Phila. on Thursday. Oct 3, at 10.A.
The NORMAN from Beaten on Tuesday, Oct at 3 P.M.These Steamehipa sail punctually, and Freight will bp
received every day, a Steamer being always on the bergs,Freight for ',ohne beyond Boston sentwith despatch.For Freight or P e (superior accommodations)sapply to HENRY WINSOR et CO.,

1 royai FE South Delaware avenue.

• to7in. THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S •
REGULARLINE

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
____

FOR NEW Cl LA..JUNIATA. 1;215 tons, Captain P. F. Horte.TIOGA, 1,015 tons, Captain J. T. Morse.The TIOGA will leave for New Orleans onOctober btb, at 8 o'clock A. AL. from Pier MR'IllutrveH.
The JUNIATA will leave New Orleans for this PoreOcteber , •••••Ttrouglebilli litelin:signed 'for frelAt to MoblVilltrVette% Natchei, Vicks burg, Memph•WNashvilio.•Lotis,LoulsvilleAnd Cinch:Mail, • - -•-• - -Agent' at NewOrleans-4,'reevy, NiCkereon at Co. • , -

WM. L. JAMES General Agents
1114 SouthDelawareavenue:fe23CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

THE PHILADELEITIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR WEEKLY LINEFOR SAVANNAH,GA.TONAWANDA.. 850 tons. Capt. Jacob ilnWYOMING, Mu tons, Captain Teal.The steamship WYOMING will leave for the IMMOport on Saturday, Oet. sth, at 8 o'clock A. H. from riar1.8 South Wharves.

Through passage tickets sold and freight taken for NSPants in connection with the Georgia Central Railroad.Agents at Savannah—Hunter dt. GammelLWILL. JAMES GeneralAgent,
814 South Delaware avenna.fe.'l3 CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent..

TRE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHESISMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SRF.GULAR LINE •

• (SE:I,II.MONTHLY)
, FOR WILMINGTON. N. C.gille stem:whip PIONEER(812 tom), Captain J. Bonnettileave tor the above port on Thuni4a,,y October Sdi,at 8 o'clock A. M.. from Pier 13 South IVliarvea. •Mlle of Lading Figned at through and reduced rates leoil principal pointa In North Carolina.

Agouti at Wilmington—Worth diDanieLwm. L. JAMES GeneralAgent,
814 South Delaware avenue.

CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

PHILADELPHIA: RICHMOND, AND. NOR.,
folk Steamshili Line.THROUGH AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
Steamships leave everySATURDAY and WEDNESDAY.at noon. from fine wharfabove Market street.

THROUGH RECESS TO NEWBERN.Also,all points in Northand SouthCarolinavia Seaboardind Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tenuous*ind the West, via Norfolk.,Petersburg, and South Side
Railroad, and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Theregularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute cons.
vend it to thoublic as the most desirable medium fortarrying every descriptionof freight

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expel:tie 01transfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest rates.
weight received Daily.

WM. P. CLYDE es CO..-14North and South Wharves.
W. P.PORTER,Agent at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL CO.. Agentsat Norfolk. Avila

HAVANA STEAMERS.,r `!../T>. SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The StoamahiPa

HENDRICK HUDSON.. ... . . ...... Howes
iTARS AND STRIPES Capt Hobnail

These steamer will leave this port for Havana evertother Tuenday at IA. M.
The eteonwhip STARSAND STRIPES, flolmea, mister.,

will nail for Havana on 'l'neE.day morning, October 15th.at I o'clock.
VezeaF,t, to havens, $5O, currency.
No freight received after Saturday.
For freightor paagag ,e apply to

0 THOMAS WATTSON &SONS.140 NorthDelaware avenue.
NEW EXPRESS 'LINE TOALEXANDRLI,

Georgetown and Washington. D. C.,
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. with cos.

neeions at Alexandria from the most direct mutate! .
Lynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville., Nashville, Dalton, and the

. liteaniere leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket etreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freightreeoived daily.

FPM. P. CLYDE dr CO..14 North and South Wharves;
J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Goorgotown.
M. ELDRIDGE dc CO.. Agents at Alexandria, _Vb.apll4l

FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARE442gat and Raritan t±anaL
Exprege Steamboat Company Steam Pro.

pollore leave Daily from drat wharf below Market i
Through in Twenty-four homy. Doom, fongLrded tir2[white, North, Emit and Weal, free of co ion.Fteighta received at the lowest rates, . _

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., ADlnts,
14 South N.arves,,

JAMES HAND, Agent, _

11)i igtrobt, Iv ow York.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE.~,i.444411, Vitt Chedapeake and Delawaro

- Philadelphia and Baltimore Union atom*
boat Company, dail Y at 2 o'clock P.P.M.

The Steamers of this line are now plying reguLtwly
twaen this pint and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street daily at 2 o'cloCk. P. M. (Sundays
excopted.). .

Carrying all doacription of Jpraiglit as low as anyother
Freida handled with great care, delivered promptly.

and fel warded to all points beyond the terminus free of
couoymdion.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of ail
threrintion of Merchandise, florae; Carriage; die., &a.c'or further information,apply to

JO IN D, RUOFF, Agent,
No. 18 NorthDelaware avenue'

,c1;11.4. FOR NEW YORK-,SWIFTSCE•EI
po r tad ou Comp any —D ea patch' and

liwifteure Lines via Delaware and Hari.
tan Canal. ou and otter the 15th of March, leaving dallatit5119 M. anti 5 P. M.. connecting with all Northern andern lima. For freight. Which will be taken on accommo.dating terms, apply to WM. M.BAIRD & CO..mi,i X7l No. IMdeath Delaware avenue.

OItDELAWAREANDCompany.—BaCIIE6APEAKE STEAK
Tow-Boat towed between

- Philadelphia, FlaMinors,rgos
fiavro-dearace,)

DelawarCityaintermediate poinCapt.te.WI!. Pe.CLYD ndE& Agesta. JOHN LAUGH.
LIN) MI 't, °dire, 14 S. Wharves, Phila. apll-tdoW

lONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF AIER-
‘..: elmmliee finer Amer. ship THOMAS HAR WARD.lckland, maker, from Liverpool. wilipleame send their
permit,. on hoard at Arch street wharf, or to the office of
the underehmed. The general order will be imied
Friday, the 27th loot.. when all , goods not permitted will
he pent to the public vtoro. PETER WRIGHT it
SONS, 115 Walnut otreut. seStf
nONSIGNEMP NOTICa—CONSIGNEES OF HER-
lJchandie6 per.Br. bark WAVELET, Britton; tneliter.
train Androrman, will plan aend their Willits on board
at Pier 32 South Wharree, or to the office of the under_
Filmed. The general order will he familial on the 27th lruit,
when all [mode not 'm11)1150110011he kient to publicatoms.

(X., 123 Wabuilt idreet. 841_

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF ?SER.,:
rhandise per 13n brig MARY, McCollough, master,

frousLondon. will please, send their permits on board at
Pier 28 South Wharves 'dr to the counting-room of the,
undersigned. Thu general order will. be issued on Satur-day, 14th inst., when all goods not permitted will bo sent
to public stores. WORKMAN ,t CO., 12.3 Walnut at. riot!
QTFAMSILIP SAXON,FROMBOSTON.—Consignee.oof merchandise per above steamer will please send for
theirRoods, now landingat Pine street wharf.

ec9uatt, • HENRYWINSOR&

eIABTAB. 8. SHINDLER, ouccearor to JOHN BUINDLER.

SONS Sail Maker". No. See North Delaware avenue,.
Philadelphia.
An work done in the bert manner and en the loweet amidmoot favorable termand warranted to give perfect it

faction.
Particular attention given torepairing.

DRUGS.
TOLIN -C. BARER & CO. 01,10h.R TO THE TRADE—-

.U. L. Oil—Nowmade. Just received.
Alcohol.-95 per

Agents for Moire Malt E

cent.., in baivols.
lfvIeac.—Powderod, n 25 pound box.leMpound

ea
bottled, U. a A.

xtract.
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior article of

Rochelle Salta and Boidllta Mixture.
JOINC. BAKER & CO

Jeri 718 Market street, rhiladelphlig.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT' THE
New Crop—uweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;

.directly from the grower&
Bold at standard weight, and guroanteed in freshmen

and purity. /1ÜBDELI, Apothecary.
mylo4l 1410 (Moab:tut street

DOBINsON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROAT%
11 Bethlehem One Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, COXNS
parkling Gelatin.Taylor'n flommopathlo cocoa, Cooper's

& supplied to Retail I)ruggAnts at lowest paces.
ROBEItT sc.,tioENIAK & CO., _Wholapido .Druggiste.
tiorthnt..lemnaer rhorth and Rae,'HMA‘ts •

L~ltENt it ROSE WATER. —JUST RECEIVED, AN
involee of tlw CelebratedClaris tibiadistilled RosA.

(jrn ege4 Flower and CherryLaurel Water. For sale Ia
cane and bottles. ROBER.T.I3IIDEMAKER &CO., Whole-:
011 10 rktiggints. northeast corner Fourth andRace strtoetta,°
TIRUGOISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
I/ ereeolieited to examine our etook of euporior Ewen,
tint .011. ea Senderrrou'e Oil, Lenion and Bergamot, _AI,

n'e Ole Ahnende, Winters Oilof Citronella, Hotetricia*
Oil of Peppermint, Chtria, Olt of Lavender, Origaruna.
Orange, etc., etc. Ite•DERT SHOEMAKERdr CO.

de%q-tfl N. E. cor: Fourth ant Race ate, P

BEDDING, FEATIVEIIS, ote.
'LIEATDER BEDS' AND HAIR MATRESSES RENO.
I. voted. Also, Feathers coininknUy on hang. Factory
MI Lombard street , • eall

FOR SALE--PER OCHIVNES BAJUNO rtOttr0..100 tow Brodie= wood, SO tau
NM& 111Utand 87barrels soar. APO/ to "

:4 • •

111.0V,ttie WOlo4lll looto •


